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SANTA FE, N. M.. TUESDAY, FEBKTJAIiY 18. 18.10.VOL. 26. NO. 305
Telegraphic tidingsS. SPITZ.
COLD & SILVER
'ho licmocrats made earnest resistance
against proceeding further, and
insisted that the point was that no j'f- -
rum had voted, and neither the speaker
nor any man could assume that ihe men
counted were in the house while the vol.
i'OH LI.I, ON IRRIGATION.
flu- Most ITolilin Seillmi of th I nitfil
M
.tc, villi 1 lliinali-l- lie U ll;it
14 Notv Known ui lilt
ffl J.n ni i.
FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY 'i.'AsiiisuTON, Ke!. 17. At' Western Congressional the roomsasMieia'ion
N. MONDRAGON & BRO.
Natl Manufacturers ol' and lirH.T In
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
A 0nnral stuck or
FILIGREE SETS, HAIRPINS AND BRACELETS.
A preat variety of all other roods pertaining to ourline. Strangers are cordially invited to call and exam-ine yowls and the process of work.
Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. I
s inlay evening a gatherm ot western
DIAHOS, WATCHES, CLOCK, StLVEBWARI.
was being taken. The speaker replied
that he had announced at thetime thai
there were 172 members present by
actual count, and no one was counted
who was not present at the tune the
vole was taken; if the members did not.
desire to vote the presumption was they
acquiesced in the result of the vote. The
argument continued at great length, the
speaker maintained bis position an I the
debate on the resolution began.
Ihe world's fair resolution has passed
under a suspension rule by a vote u lis
yeas to 27 nays.
a cattlkTvention.
Mora and Factory,
Rortheaat corner of the Plin taja repreMntatlnn sadeof goode.
Diamond SelBm and Watch Reparaj. Pnrot'j and Efficiently In
ijressmen and ol hers hsiened to an
-- ting address by Major l'uweil, direc-- ;
'' 'he gcolo-ic- .l survey , on the subject
"i ( rijalion.
inning those present were Senator Al-
ien ot Washington, Senator Tierce ol North
I.ola, ( ten. Van 1'evere of California,
''ieMsrs. l'ower, one of the Republican
contestants for the senate from Montana,
.'inter ot the same state, ICnslirough of
No:th llakota, Marline uf Nevada, Dubois
ol Idaho, Joseph Shoupof Idaho,
or Stevenson ol Idaho, and Seligmaii,
e: .airman of tun Kepiihlican state execu-l- i
e lommilte ol Montana.
'ALAOE :: HOTELInviiatiniiH Sent tn tll M'oslern Gov-ernor hy r'ort Worth. ClozeuM.
In his address Major I'owell discussedIt. Worth, Feb. 17. The followin tli proolems connected with the subject
.1'
.rii...ilinn .iliii. I Im ll.n PK.tO.invitation has been sent to the governors
i.f the southwestern sta.fs to Hoards o( cu,,,,,,,,,, the MkiiUl;s aml tiie'Kii;
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KERSCHNER, Propr.
MALIB IN AIX KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kind
SAW FffftWCHSCO St.. SANTA FE. N. Wl.
I'rude and to cattlo mo'i throughout the tnde valleys, and enlightened his audi
h i with many interesting laets and fig- -
WASHINGTON M A I T I'.US.
Washington, Feb. 18. Ill the eemitc
i lie pension npjuoj iriiit "n i hi'l in luiiviliwiiMsetl to day. ,'ilr. blierit.an Ims triveti
notiee tlmt lie "ill ask the scnule tins
week to eoimiiler lii hill ilei larihn tiitn
unlawful, nucl this afternoon Mr. Matte,
from committee on territories, will report
favorably the hill for I he udmisMoii ol
Maho.
iiorsi: 1111,1.8.
The (ollowiiit! hills luivo lieen iiilm- -
im-e- I into the hoiine: l!v Mr.
to i' rente a hospital for disabled volunteers
at Hot Hprings, Ark.
Hy Mr. Payson, to erect an eiiic.striiin
statute of 1'resnieut Zachary Taylor.
Ily Mr. Conger, from every part of the
country, numerous prayers io repeal the
of pensions limitation laws.The house committee on militia hasre-pole- il
favorably on the amendments
invested bv (ien. Kelton to ihe Hender-
son bill to improve the militia of the
United States mid making an appropri-
ation of $1,000,000 to efl'eet that purpose.
MILITIA Jill.LS.
The following is a resume of important
army legislation nevurrinj; during the past
w eek :
In the senate Senator Jlnuley has
a hill which provides that here
lifter in time of peace the privates or the
commanders of military divisions shall
have authority to convene courts martial
for the trial of otlicers and that the jinle
advocate shall be excluded, the same as
the counsel for the accused and the ac-
cused whenever the court.deliberates with
dosed doors. This relieves the military
courts from their heretofore status in favor
of the prosecution and bars out depart-
ment commanders and other ollicers who
may be working for the promotion of rela-
tives and favorites.
A bill is in order clothing the supreme
or some other court with appellate iuris- -
Firsll'eS. RUMSEY
BURNHAM.
ile maintained that ultimately the most
ji .ililic and li uitlul latiils in the United
! tei will he those now known as the
' iJ lands. Water will be arlilieially ap-p.- i
;d to tnose lands in exact accordance Cla
wi ,h the needs of crops and not as in the
Santa Fe,
case Willi lands according to
the accidents oi rainlull.
Growing crops, lie said, yield to the at-
mosphere each yearMiu tunes their own
v eight in moisture. This is caused by ex-
it iltioii from the pores of the leaves and
lie; more exactly the requirements of this
e- iporatiou are met the more prosperous
the crops, lusiiliieieiit or oversulli-- 1
'lit evaporation results in failure, and
fje v Mexico
country :
"The inter state cattle men's conven-
tion has been called by tha representatives
of the dillerent associations tlironghont
the southwest to meet the North-
west Texas Cattle Growers' assn'eialion,
at Fort Wortii, on Marcii 11, 1K0U, lo in-
quire into the causes whiidi have led to
the low prices of beef to the producer
without any oonespondent benefit to the
consumer. 'Mich a convention having
been called, the citizens of I'm t Worth
extend a cordial invitation to governors
of the dillerent states and territories.
The representative stock men and all
others interested in thestock intereslsask-in- g
that the governors of such states
or territories appoint at least twenty-on- e
delegates to attend and to participate in
the deliberations of the inter state cattle
men's convention in order that an intelli
gent discussion may he heid and conserva-
tive action be had in the premises, lead-
ing to a solution of the dilliculiies which
have for the last few years confronted
the cattle dealers and raisers of the coun-
try.
Hought the Nevada Hunk.
Wagner & Haffner,
OKA LICKS INo.acti.ess can be secured only by careful
r filiation.
t he major was questioned liberally upon
a number of the phases of the irrigation
FISCHER BREWING CO.
S OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
ut th
FINEST MINERAL WATERS
JOHN GRAY.
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Colleotlou ftt Kent and Account.
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.
PROPERTY FOR SALE OR REIfcTT
KaatBldeof Flaw SANTA FK, N. M.
p ohleiii. In reply to one question he
s'nted that long continued tests ami ex-
it uinutions eareluiiy made by the most
e perienced scientists in all parts of thedicti n in the case of ollicers who desire
world had tailed to show anv increase oran appeal Iroui the findings ot a court o ininution in Ihe average rainlull in anvmartial.
r. '.'ion w hatever. Tlieie iniaht he a slightan FitANasco, Feb. 17. A syndicate.rite senate committee on military af- -
among whom are .1. W. tlellniau, of l,os v ""'";' ,"B "f-- "r ".Uier "V1- '"
Hi i.u.- -, itut ivnj oi vmi ooo alioAngeles ; Scholl lirotbers. of Sau Fran
fiirs adversely reports the hill to restore
I'M win 11. Parks ami retire him on his
former rank in thearmv. Also, adversely ed
net investigation had failed to show any
parture from the long established aver- -on a hill to retire Capt. William W. Ham
mer as major.
the senate has passed the bill for the
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We eitrrj the Largest and IJest Assortment of Furniture luthe Territory.
M PRICE AND ONE ONLY. AIbo the lowet, aa we bar for ca.h dlrMrrmu the raciory. (eiu.i mild oneaxy payments. (Jail and re ounviuoed.
JO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
relief of Col. I)aniel MoClure, assistant
paymaster general, which measure has
hewn before congress several years to re
cisco, and Levi Strauss, have acquired a
controlling interest in the Nevada hank of
this city. The ownershin of this bank,
since the death of the late James C. Flood,
bus been entirely held by .i. W, Mackuy,
James L. Flood and Senator Fair. The
syndicate will have control of live-sixt-
of the capital stock, w hich is if:i,00t),i!ut),
leaving one-sixi- or ifoiHt.OUO. w hich is to
be retained by Makay ami Flood. It is
understood that Maekay, Flood and Fair
simply wanted to he relieved of the re-
sponsibility necessary in the management
of the bank, so that their lime could be
devoted to oilier matters.
lieve him from the responsibility of a
large sum charged against him by the ac
ai;".
t'liis statement elicited surprise from
sc'iie gentlemen present, it being their
opinion that an increase of ramlall ac-
companies or foliowsthe opening of settle-
ments.
The major's explanation of this was that
the breaking up ol Ine soil utilized and
conserved such moisture as existed in the
surrounding atmosphere, but did not in-
crease the supply.
Major Powell dwelt also on the neces-
sity of protecting the forests of the great
w 'st from the prairie tires that, are now
repidiy destroying them. More timber
counting ollicers of the treasury.
Senator Maimerson has reported un
8. GKI8WOLDa. H. 4JAKTWKIUHT.
favorably to retire eidisted men of the
army who have served thirty years or
more. Also, adversely a petition of 7,10")
ollicers and soldiers, asking to retire en-
listed men after twentv-tiv- e years ofCARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
DfCALKKft IN CALIFOHMA UETS ONE.
The president has annointed Win. (i.
Long United States marshal for the
northern district of California.Fie Simli: aid Piiki hub NOMINATION WITHDRAWN.The president v withdrew the nom
A Temperance Split.
Sioix Falls, N. D., Fe'o. 18. The
Prohibitionists of this state have become
involved in a quarrel among themselves
over a proposed amendment to the prohi-
bition hill now pending in th? stale legis
lature. The amendment proposes for the
use of liquor in private fanihiis, and was
introduced by Speaker Young at the
of President F'icldervf j- c State
Fuforcemeut league. A u nvr ol
Prohibitionists favor the amendment,
claiming that without this provision the
law would unreasonably invade private
rights. The more liery element of the
Prohibitionist ranks indignantly denounce
the liroitosii ion iia one thiir. will t..r(t rhu
is sometimes destroyed by lire in one
he said, than has been used by man
in all thy year., since the discovery of
A merica.
The major will, by request of the asso-- c
ition, present other phases of the ques-t- i
in at the same place next Saturday
t
.'euing.
Ki'rope regard" Fmperur William's hi-- b
;r schemes with cold scepticism and the
iiernmn socialists have no faith in his
incerity.
Particulars of the outrage and massacre
at. Kara, Siberia, are gleaned from a
prominent Nihilist in London. The alluir
ination of Malconi D. Mix for receiver of
public moneys at Detroit, Mich.
WILL IIAVK TO OO.
The president yesterday afternoon is
sued a proclamation directing the removal
of all cattle grazing upon the Cherokee
outlet in the northern part of the Indian
PEDRO PEREA, - President
T. B. CATRON, Vice President
R. J. PALEN, - - Cashier
The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
OJPITL --PIID TJJP - - 150,000Dne ft (cenorsl banking bualnra. and anllrtt patronage of the pnblle.
L. SPIEGILBERA. Prei. W. 0. SIMMONS. Cashier
territory by Uctober 1,
W are Manufacturer' Agents Tor th well known
Dew Drop tiranfl Canneft Fruit & VegetaWes
Also agents in Santa Fe for "OUR BEHT" Flour, the
finest flour in the market.
We keep in stock the world renowned PEA BODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
most important feature of the prohibition ' ll,u,:l1 wor:,(i ' liw reported.TUB FAIR.
The house committee on the world's measure, and therefore have characterized
fair have decided to report to the house a
resolution making a special order for the
consideration of fair bills Thursday and
Friday and balloting for the selection of
Ihe site next Monday.
Guard Agulusl the Strike,
nd always have a bottle of Acker's Kn-- .i
sh Itenicdy in the house. You can not
0 how soon croup may strike your little
ne, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
.pon you. One doso is a preventive and
i few doses a positive cure. All thioat
'id lung troubles yield to its treatment.
i sample bottle is given you free and the
fined" guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
' lggist.
the action of thespeakeraud Rev. Fielder
as treacherous to the cause of prohibition,
the amendment has already passed one
house, and, pending the agitation, the
consideration of the bill has been sus-
pended. The result is watched with great
interest on all sides, for, whatever it will
be, it will probably cause a split in the
prohibition camp.
CONDENSED NEWS.
CONGRESSIONAL.
HOUSE.
Washington, F'eb. 18. In the house J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.yesterday, after reading the journal, Car
lisle rose and said that since the zlith of
1838 January his side of the house had been There is no clew yet to the Salem, 111.,bank robbery.; 1890 protesting every morning against the ap-- Long Established
siii', psiaThree children were burned to deathprovai oi me journal on the v round that IXnear Wichita, Kas.it contained an entry made by direction m m
of the speaker, showing the names of cer Gen. Tappan says he is not a candidate
tain members present and not voting. for governor of Arkansas.
Last t riday the house adopted a code ofSTAAB, There is no disorder at Chamberlain, S.D., and the ruth continues.rules providing for such practice. Againstthis the Democrats had protested and Near Chevenne, Wvo., C. D. Honteconwould protest, as unconstitutional, but it
was a question which could not be de was killed by bis wife's paramour.
A bill to improve the American railitiucided in this house, and whenever the
is to be reported to the house.proper cases arose it wouid go to some
other foruiu. It was the purpose of his The bill to compel the collection ofulpomtm wu jobecu ow
mortgage statistics passed the house.side to see that this occasion should be
made in such a shape as w ould permit it No Man's land is no more. It becomes
to be finally ana decisively passed upon, part of the new territory of Oklahoma.therefore he now saw no reason why the
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
OPPOSITE THK DAlXr NEW MEXICAN OfriCB
Hack and Rnmei to and rrnm nil tmlnn. Rnard and Car for Bormat Kea.ouabl Katoa. dole Agenta for Volnmbua, Ohio, Bogry Oo
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
hare removed their
Livery and Feed Stables
to m New And Conimodloag stand on
Lower San Francisco Street.
The bent stock of Horses and Carriages in the town. Hacke
and Omiiibusses promptly furnished, day and
niglit, for tiains and private use.
Claim agents have discovered a wav in
Makes llio lives of many people, miserable,
and often leads to uetion. Iiistress
after eating, sour stomach, sick lieiulaclie,
heartburn, loFsof appetite, afainl, "all gone"
feeling, bail taste, coated tongue, and irregu-larit- y
of the bowels, aroDiStreSS some of the more common
yftgp symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get welt of itself. It
Eating requires careful, persistent
attention, anil a remedy like Hood's Bursa-parill-
which acts gemly, yet surely and
efliciently. It tones the stomach and oilier
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sick
overcoming the local syrup- - wfihetonis removes the sympa- -
thetic effects ot the disease, banishes tho
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.
I have been troubled witli dyspepsia. I
bad but little, appetite, and what I did cat
distressed me, or did mo
near" little good. Iii an hourbum after eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
journal, the form of which the house had which to "work" third class postmasters.a right to prescribe, should not be ap-
proved. This w as done. Jay Gould is coming west in a few davsfor his regular spring i rip over his propWhen the resolution from the world sGeneral Merchandise erties.fair committee was presented a second
demand of the motion for its passage was At Spikerdsville, Mo., the women en
made, leiiers were appointed and re tirely demolished a saloon and destroyed
ported the result of which was yeas, 114 ;
nays, 8. A point of no quorum w as made
and the speaker ran his eye rapidly over
the house, in a tew moments he said :
"There are 172 members present: moreSAN FRANCISCO STREET, than a quorum."McMillin, ol leu at ssee, protested that
the rules prescribed t. Hers as a means ol more or less shut up in a crtur
ascertaining the pre nee of a quorum and room with fresh paint. Last Stomachit was not proper tor the chair to count snrinE I took Hood's Sarsa- -
the liquors.
Chickasaw who have not
paid their permit taxes w ill be ejected by
the militia.
The first hearing in the Montana sena-
torial contest was had by the privileges
and elections committee.
The Indians in the territory are much
disturbed over the rumored Oeage-Cra- v
ford interest collection deal.
The treatment of John Daly, an Irish
dynamiter, now confined in an English
prison, is said to be worthy of Russia.
F'our hundred thousand miners in Great
Britain have decided to adhere to theii
demand for an increase of 10 per cent in
wages. They will probably strike. Should
they do eo, the coal output will be de-
creased three-fourth-
Larat asd Moat Complete Stock of Giiral Merehaudine
Carried lu the Entire Southwest.
ihe tptaktr mquired what rule required
tiie tellers to determine the presence of a
quorum. McMillan quoted trora the nil
touching motions to suspend the rules
which requires that a motion submitted to
the house shall he seconded by a majority,
and by tellers, if demanded. The speaker
responded that a majority had seconded
by a vote of 114 to 8, and the debate on
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good It gave mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Taoi:, Watcrtown, Mass.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. If Lx for ?5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & Ci i Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.
IOO Doses One Dollar
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
San Francisco St, S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.SA1TTA PB, IsTEW MBX tne motion was now in order.
1STEW 3NCE2S:iCO THE COMUSTG COUNTRY
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot !
77EisroTJCS-E--a
Choice Irrigated Lauds (Improved and (juimproved) atti nrtitelj plutted; for pale n lonp timo w itl M v ''lcirM. TVAUUAXTY 111 1 GIVEN. Write for Illustrated folder Riving fall particulars
J, K. LIVINGSTON,Penerai Agent, RIC CRARIDE LAMP COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. M
PBOFESSIONAL CABUS. THE DAILY r
. vxim h sin n n i RimMoNoi'oi.tis in New Mexico are taking!i"i'i'! 'iMy tint mti.-- i"t''ri-"- in pnli slid the Wi'llaro ot'llie purl v.
V hoi) li.nii wh, cl iii;is to own 1 IIOi),- -
'It nr Iiu.ro m ro of hind, and the lii.ili
Tie Daily few Mexican;
Bu Ml WMEXiCAN PRINTING CO. J
li I W H lIlbMlliATTORNM S Af LAWKAU'H K. THIT1( f.J.1,,tonipy otl.aw fiileselbors til Snuu Kr.
Ki'W Mexico.
ail hX11U 1.!,,, ,.,., I,i. ..,,..,....... mvn. nil tli,ma i'lu uiiULt-- at the
it inert in two districts colleague together,aui 1 I'ost i!! re. B?;ffaMIMS
Wtvkly vcr year
Sin riidllT hs
'riirco niC'iithK .
I..:
TK1
111). HO
j.00
S.U)
l.Wi
bv 'H
8fx mouths
Three mourns
Out1 mouth ...
Dsilv ilcllvnriil Hew Mexicanier 'if Ofnrs per wevfe.
'lie people Nhould be "ii their guard.
s for instance Mr. T. B. Catron and S.
Vj. Kaunhcim appear to be not4 con-
spicuous iu the cause of their party.
'
..'uly a short time ano a Republican killcl
: Democrat in
.anla l'e. Catron rusi.es
riuuii ally to go on Lis ifi",OW buiul.
These brethren took a wonderfully lively
merest in the election of justices of the
Clldnrs'oovo Prstri,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bld, Frioo S.
MAX KROST,
Attormey at lw, scuta l'e. New Moxlcu.
K. W. KNAKttKL,
mice lu tho .Son Btii!')iiit4, 1'alaco Avmtie.
Ilfctlona awl ejrtatvhlUK Titkw spw-UIt-
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
..oace, and Kaunlieiin, in tan I'edro,
Kates for vtamii u: inlvcrtiK'a.ia'd made It uown
ajtyliratlou.
An communication" intoiutod for publication
inift oe ai'i'imipaiih-'- l by the writer's unmo noil
il'JriHH uot for publication but as an oviiU'nce
i)i sooti faith, ami siioukl lie aMrpsM''! to the
letter pertJuine to i.; ;s stiouM
t aililros'd to ;.t SIemimn i imtim; l'o.Santa To, New M."d'n,
IIt'l he N li'.vTl is 'ho oliicst newsiu Now- Mexico. It is sent to every i'ost
Oitu'ft in e Territory aid has a lame ami Kntw- -
nv circulation amoiiw the intelligent ami pro-
gressiva people of the southwest.
Choice Mountain Valley and lands near fe Foot Hi
KIWARI) I.. HAKTLITTI,
Luwyer, natila Ke. New M'txifv. OtHito ororivou.t Nntiuiial Itaiik.
HKNKV I.. WALDO.
Attorney at Ijiw. Will practice In thneTt'tliurts u( the territory, l'rompt attention (riven
.o all liiihliies-- s tntrusto.1 tu ltltt fare.
Miose conipnny lays ciaim u an me
nines for a radius of fifty miles or more,
got his jusii (' of the peace in ollice. Be-
ware of his combination. It is working
too harmoniously for the monopoly hyena.
Catron and Uauoheim appear as the big
pair on Major YVynkoopV bond as warden
of the penitentiary. Albuquerque Black-
mailer Democrat.
From the u hove it is that Ju
PrintingTl'KSIMY. I'KIIKI'AKY is.
That's wlint ; the fp Hvstern must go.
T. F. CONWA T. O. O. W. A. HAWK1NH.
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Coiiucelors at Ijiw, Silver t;ity
NiiW Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
t iislnoss tHtruMtori to onr care, lu all
the conn of the territory.
W
:fJis.H0kK. A. KISIvK,Attorney and Connselor at Ijiw, P. O. Box
''r, ' Hanta h. N. M., practices in supreme andill district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tention ifiven to luiniuK and Spanish and Men-ica-land Kraut litigation.
& Binding
das I. Albright and the Blackmailer Detn-ocr-
am again endeavoring to play a
blackmailing trick. However, knowing
the nature of the brute, it is safe to as-- !
sume that neither Mr. Catrmi nor Mr.
Kaunheim w ill be bled. The day for that
sort of business has gone, and that for- -
ever. The Ni;w Mexican will take ex-- !
tremely good care to keep people well
informed, so that they may not be black- -
mailed hereaiter. In this instance, as in '
Its snportor excellence proven in million ofhomes for niorolhan a quarter o( a eentnry. II
is used bv the. failed states (ovemmeMt 1"
ilorseii by the ncmls of the Great rnlversitlesa
the Purest, and most MeRlthlnl. IU.
i'llce's (..'ream Haklmr l'owrler .toes not contain
Ammonia. I. line, or Alum. Solo only in (.'an".
rPP'K RAk'INd I'OWDEl'. CO.
KKW YORK. C.HlCAIlO sl.l.mttp
The rehel yell ami service in the con-
federate army are at a discount now. !So
mote it be.
Grovkr Clevkland in having himself
interviewed to a ijreat extent of late. He
has got it ba I.
The great west will win, hs under the
present circumstances Chicago wi" !?e'
the world's fair.
r 'v. lT. B. CAT AON. J. H. KMAfCHBL. T. W. CLANCY
CATKON, KNAKBKL CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in ruanowy,
satita Ke, riew Mexico, hracricc in all the
t iiurts iu the Territory. Onooi the Him will he
nt all times iu Santa Ke.
PHYSICIANS.
DEPARTMENT
I.. ZAKAI.LA, M. !..
Faculty of Paris and .Madrid. Piscases of the
Kye axpecially. Otlice. ItelKado btiildin(f,Frisco street.
Beaitifil mow has not been much
with us this season, although we needed
it and wanted it.
every other matter of public interest, the
N'ew Mexican will be found on the side
of the people and right and against otli-ci-
corruption, political bossism and
blackmailing sheets of the character of
the Albuquerque Democrat.
SCOTT '8 I .1. H. SLOAN, At. D..
Physician A?n HitBoitoN.
MULSIQN
CONSUMPTION
SCSOFULa
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
WastingDiseasea
K. H. LONG WILL, M. D.,
II a moved to the east end of Palaf e evenHe,
to tlu Rnmulo Martluea' house, formerly
by i'ol. Barnes. Jxave orders at
drui: More.3 FV - '. : ..'..c , i..'.-ji- -
PENTAh SUKGKONS.
IHC. W. G. MOISLEY,
ID IE T T I S TOffice upstairs in Kshn buildln?.
titficc hours 9 to 12 a.m., lto 6 p.m. BAXTA rK
E. "W L ENQ-L- M. D., D. D. S.
Devotes bis entire attention to the practice of
iK'utal Kurscry. Ollice hours 10 to li aud 2 to 4.
II. torn la Hotel Capitol building1. Palace avenue.
Successor to Dr. Mctrall.
Wonderful F.esh Producer
Many have Ruined one pound
per day ly its use.Scott's Emulsion is not a se-
cret roiiK'dy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypopliosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Im proved I rllitlUK Weetalnerjr etui an e
tenaive Hue uf the lateet and meat beaull
ful dealgui in Type, Cuts, etii.
Gentlemen of the Board of Trade, i
on fearlessly and bravely and do your
duty as you see it.
A pew improved and lighted streets
would make living here more comfort-
able. Incorporation will do that for us.
It looks as if Wyoming anil 1 laho would
get there. Give New Mexico a chance
and she will do remarkably wellasaslate,
as you will find out.
A Bosto.ma.n' lias diMiovered a process
of making w hiskey from beans, and Bos-
ton and its cultured coddsh society is cor-
respondingly happy.
I'OSTMASTKK ji;SKH.L Wa.N.A.MAKER's
plan for a partial postal telegraph is a good
one. It ought to be fully discussed iu
congress and finally adopted.
An esteemed Democratic contemporary
remarks rather sorrowfully: "Speaker
Reed has much to answer for." Correct,
and he seems to be doing it right w ell.
The Boston Herald, usually of a very
calm temper, is stirred up considerably
because the Republicans have adopted a
sensible and progressive set of rules in
the house of representatives, and just
shouts itself hoarse, as follows: The Re-
publicans are obstructing business, "pure
despotism," "keeping the representa-
tives of the people without law," and the
like. Now let us see where these repre-
sentatives of the people come from? Do
tiny come from Georgia, w here ten rep-
resentatives received DG,G4i votes and
were declared elected, or from Maine,
w here four congressmen received 71, 77
votes and were elected? Do they come
from Georgia, where the total congres-
sional voto in 1888 was 12!,S88 for ten
representatives, or do they come from
Maine, where the congressional vote that
elected four congressmen at the same
election amounted to 141,:' 37 votes?
Which set of congressmen represents the
will of the people better and more faiily,
and which set was honestly elected?
D. W. MANLEY.DENTIST.Over C. M . Creamer's Irag Store.
OFFICE HOCKS. - - Otol. tu 4
Sold h! all Druggists.
Chemists, 'N. Y.SCOTT & BOWNE,
ESTATE AGENTS ANDKKAl.
t 00 riavo
Kor tbt. lrriKation ol the prairua ami valleys bctwept. Rut..n m.a :,1U1.Uone haudred miltw oi Ibtro irrivatintr ciioals have ben hunti orre in course of eoiistrtn'tion, itli forvalor 7G,iM nt i- - r Isjnrt.Ihese lands with perpetual wator riirlit will lif-- .ll dinar. HU.J en wuvternifl of ten muiual payments, wiih 7 per . eni imerewt.
In tvldition to the above there h v 1,4M.(Iu a,-- r o' litml forwile, consisting mainly of agricultural iamls.
The climate is unsurpassed, ami alfalfa, wrnii: ami fruit of all ksoiU
KTOW to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the I)., T. A Kort Worth rnurcMid crotwttus property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the auds can wcnire special rams ou the
nnd will have a rebate also on the same if they ohouM buy luu aureaor more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
BLANK BOO KB,
CHECK BOOKS
AND SPECIALLY
DE81CJNED BOOKS
WILLIAM WH1TK,
V. 8. Jlepnty Hnrveyor and D. 8. Pepnty Mineral
Surveyor.Locations made upon public lauds. Furnishes
information relative to Spanish and Mexicanland tirants. Offices in Kirscliner Block, seeoud
floor. Manta Fe, N. M.
"o orpfHe, Imilsesf Ion, l lalclonre,Mrli Sti'iiil.'tchc, run cluwu," Ion
iug i'lvsli, j oil Kill lind
era
the set of ten from Georgia or the set of
four from Maine? Go to, none are so
blind as those who will nut see. For tall particulars apply to
The American hog is now to be admit-
ted ireely into the republic of Mexico.
This will be cheering news to some people
and it is to be hoped they will take the
bint. The Maxwell Land Grant Co
the remedy yen need. They tonenpthe weak Moinucli and build up theflufrtcinff oiif.--i. Nufferers from
mc'H4:il or physical nwrwook will rind
rcliul li'iiiKiin.'.i;. Aiivvly uuarcout4)d
hOLU EVEIIYWIIEKE.
The agricultural college at Las Cruces
is to lie formally opened on March 11 next.
Gov. l'rince has been invited to make the
opening address. The regents of that in-
stitution are the right men in the right
place. They are energetic and
i itizens. The people of the Mesdla valley
BAR AUD BILLIARD HALL
An eastern contemporary, strongly in
favor of woman's suffrage, remarks : "Let
ns embrace woman suffrage." All right,
leave off the suffrage and we are with SOL SPIE6ELBERG
four attentloa la reaveetralljr sailed to
the larire and complete Printing Depart-we- nt
of the DAILY SKW MSX1CAN,
which la ui prepared to do all kiadaef
the finest
i a .you, and no shirking. M - :- - OAN -:- - i.Choice W ines, Liquors & CigarsLooking the field all over, it is safe to
aay that the gallant ex Confederate Gen
erals G. T. Beauregard and Juhal T.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.Early will not go into the lottery business iu North Dakota for the present. Fine MM and Pool Tables.
Thft "hi reliable merchant ufSaut
F, lmg willed Inrgfly U
his Mtock of
FURNISHING GOODS
iVnd thone I u need of any artlcl
In hi line would do wJI
to rail on hhm
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREE
Alleged catiiotisin on the part of
ajBW m4N A(llCrllCr1l'. K,H" n M t(KH ItMSi:r.ll
H'i RICTLY FIK8T CLASS. Ft. I nTS' IIK.tu (lirfM
might just as well know, this time as
another, that the citizens of that section
who secured for them the location of that
institution at their tow n, are Col. VV. L.
Kynerson, Councilman J. .7. Itolan, Col.
A. S. Fountain, Hon. Frank Lesnet, John
11. Riley, W. H. II. Llewellyn and Judge
John R. McFie. The college will prove
of lasting benefit iu every way to that al-
ready w ell favored section of New Mexico.
Therefore honor to whom honor is due.
These are the men w ho obtained it for
Las Cruces, and there is no use hilling
their lights under a bushel basket. The
people of the Misilla valley ought to re-
member the eminent services rendered by
these gentlemen for all time to come. The
agricultural college at Las Cruets, judging
ecions of noble families conies rather
high in France. Vide the two years
sentence of the young prince of Orleans
I.ivort aua reeat stable lu oonneoUon In Job Printingrear of Hotel, un Water street.
forwantingto enlist in the French Army
Hotel Coach and Carringes in Vi'aiiing at All Truius.
PPECIAI. AOCOMMODATIOIvS FOR KAMU.lf.ii ANI
LARliE PART ES.
TKKillH:
$2.60 to $3.00 per day. Q, Vv. IIlVf.OT PrODf.
J.T. FORSHA, Propr
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
HEADQUARTERS SALOON!
A ijl'lKT KKFSOKT FOR GKNTLEM KM,
The fr'hirtit If rand 4 of Iiupnrtffd
VViNES AND LIQUORS.
The Democratic legislature of Ohio has
quite a job on hand. It is trying to make
seventeen of the twenty-on- e congres-
sional districts of the state Democratic
by the finest and most unscrupulous kind
ef a gerrymandering process. And tiiis
is the party of reform, held up for admira-
tion by the Mugwumps.
TIMMER , HOUSEfrom the way it started and is being con- - ANTONIO WINDSOR.hu ted and from the character of it re
gents, w ill prove a ered;t and a boon to i:ebro-- i Hniltmiii House and Cream 1e la CLOSE FiaURINO!
SHORT NOTIOE.
LOW PRICES,
FINE WORK,
prompt muccvnori
Crome l.'igarasii. cialty. Club KoomK Attached, MODERN METHODS! Silver City, New 'MexicoSKILLED MECHANICS!GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON, Prop.
Southwest Corner Plaza, Santa Fe. N. M r'laneand Speclfleatione farnlahed on ap
plication, ejorreaponaenoe aoiioitea.
offics, Qanta MIxjwer'Frinco Street TO, VI.STJSC.I FOR FRED. O. WRICHT, Manager.
There are several indictments for mal-
feasance iu office against S. M. Ashen-felte- r,
whom Bombastes Furioso
Robs, suriiained the Ingrate, appointed in
defiance of law and in the face of the
former's well known incompetency to
office. Sow the precious pair publish a
paper at Deming. Two of a k'nd. J. WELTMER LOUIS TIMMER, Pbopr
The bht advertising medium In the
entire southwest and giving each
day the earl lent and fall est report
of the legislative and court
military movement and
other mat tern of general interest
occurring at the territorial capital.
the territory in general and Las Cruces in
particular.
Hon. E. S. Stovbk, of Albuonerune, as
behooves a good and public spirited citi-
zen who does not want the territory in-
jured, takes occasion to call on the Albu-
querque Blackmailer Democrat, and asks
w hy the latter sheet publishes false and
injurious statements concerning Albu-
querque and the territory generally. Why,
Governor, bless your iunocent soul, while
we have a good deal of respect for your
patriotism, intelligence and general good
character as a citizen, we are neverthe-
less astonished at the question. It strikes
us that you know the blackmailing outfit
well enough, and also fully know the
despicable character of the man who runs
it. Why, dear sir, it is the nature of
BOOK, STATIONERY ANDThere is a judge in New York who
must be possessed of rare courage and
pluck and also have a good stock of com-
mon honesty. That judge is Judge Law-
rence. He has just decided that a law
lews Depot!
For Stock Urehera, Mlnea, bank, Inaar.
anee Oompanlee, Real Katate, Bnalaeaa
Men. etc. Particular attention gtm te
neaerlptlre Famphleta of AUnlatT Proper
tlea. We make a apeelalty of
yer's charge for $5.23") for collecting 3
for a widow from the estate of her
deceased brother w as an excessive charge,
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
S. S- - 3T-T- ,
DEALER IN
Staple & Fancy Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, HAY, GRAIN.
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
Specialties of Hay, Grain and Potatoes rowived bv car load andfor sale at lowest nuirket prices. The finest Household(rrowtcR, free tlelivery to my rustmrs.
Frnh OftndlcH Specialty. Vine Olffsri,and that he would not allow it.
Senators Bltlek and Hampton may
love the colored man, but what in the ALH AM
mischief's name did they want to sent
him to Africa for, when he is of a good
deal more use to them here, and keeps Barber shoP Stock Certificates.
V. Fa.-- "
Connected with the entahllahment
I a Job ottire new ly furuUhed with
material and machinery, iu which
work In turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whose
specialty of Hue blank book worh
and ruling In not excelled by an
that beast to bite the hand that feeds it;
a decent dog won't do so, but that black-
mailing outfit will, and does it every time.
As we have remarked before, dear and
respected si.-- , it will bo a good thing for
Albuquerque to get rid of the blackmailing
outfit. You have a very good and uhlic
spirited paper in your live, prosperous
and energetic city, the Daily Citizen ;
support it liberally and get rid of the
other, and you will be the gainer.
the solid south solid by Jiving there and
not being allowed to vote. Butler and
Hampton, Morgan and that ilk, do not
teem to know what is good for them.
KTBKTTBIMOt THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!
EAST SIliK OF THE PLAZA.
New, Neat, First Class
Lbt us see, does the rullman Palace
Car company, a most powerful and rich
Bait aide of the frUem.IK ITS M YEAR AND STILL ALIVE AND KICKING
HOTand COLD BATHScorporation, declaring bit? dividends, pay
any taxes in this territory? If it does
not, it ought to be made to pay some ; and
how about the several express companies,
Bill aeada of every eleeerlptloa, aadW. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor, email Job Printing ezeeateal wHbeareand
dlapateh. Eetiinatea arlTea. Work Baleddo they pay a just and fair share toward
supporting the territorial and county gov to order We in the
The Choicest Liqtiors and Cigars.
Club H00213 in Connection
POOL AflP DILLIARD
Keep on luetid the a;vuulnc La Pautla (llar, tunran-f..,- t. he I'urw Full rtavana
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
ernment? If not, why not? A pertine it
In the Deming Headlight Gov. Ross
says: "It may be stated as a historical
fact, that under the Cleveland-Kos- s ad-
ministration, the Indian war in the south-
west was ended and the s de-
ported and located thousands of miles
away." It is pertinent to inquire right
here, what did Ross have to do with the
Indian question? Albuquerque Citizen.
Nothing at all, except to lie about the
matter and show his ignorance, vanity and
conceit. The rustler and Indian question
were settled by Govs. Wallace and Shel-
don, who were men, statesmen and sol-
diers. All Ross ever did was to claim
something, where none was his due and
El BoJetin Popular!
Prof. Loisette's
El E 0 BY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite of adultpntted imitations which mias the
tlinory, nnd practical retmltnof the Original, iu spit ofthn Brownest nnnrRprfxpiitatmnH by envious would-b-
com p1 tit ore, ami in spite of "bfirip attempt to rob" himof thermit nt of which demonstrate the
undmi tited Hiiiiprionty and pimuianty of hie teaching).I'rof. LoiBetto'ait of Never Forifttinif is reeufwixeain both HcmiMpheres as marking an Epoch inMemory Culture. w i'mapoctue (ent port free) gives
opmionsof peoplein ail parte of the globe who have act.
nnlly studied his System by correspondence, showingt.it.t his NvHtem 14 vard nn'y while being studied, not(iJternu- XUutomt hmk can bt learned inainoU
rmawor-- u ITor Prospectus,
'jVniH.nri addressI'rol. A. lllTr:, 237 Fifth Avenue, N.Y
A flpanlah Weekly Paper uublUhedat Santa Fe, N. H.
LEADING SPANISH PAPER Of TBI TERBITOBT.
SIJBRCKIPTIOM BATCH:
One Vear.ft.ll. n Hoa., 1.50. 8 nei..l
FINIST STANDARD PAPEB
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
BAB rKAtrCIf CO BTBKKT. lilt:make uu ass of himself whenever therewas a possible occasion for it. In that hesucceeded most admirably. During the
question which we shall try to answer.
Three months ago the fiery and un-
tamed Roger Q. Mills, representing the
sovereign state of Texas iu congress, said .
"We propose to exercise control of the
house just as much as though we were
still in the majority, because we know our
minority is strong enough to make us the
virtual rulers. We do not propose that
the Republican majority shall pass a
ingle measure without our consent."
Say, Roger, where are you now? Say,
my boy, hew do you like it as far as you
have got? Bluff, bluster, abuse of the
speaker and the rebel yell did not carry
the day, did they, my boy ? This thing
of northern doughfaces submitting to
ART A r, H. atBook publishingDR. SANDEN'SELECTRIC BELT
wmiii(MHinr .
forty years that New Mexico has been a
part of this union it can be safely asserted,
without the least fear of successful con-
tradiction, that the Ross administration
was the most farcical, imbecile and detri
WEAKMEN
lIKnil.lTAlt.D tbrnnthM.
"iiT DISniKTIONSorllXCtSRF.9mental,
Rery ilrlitlon of Book analPamiihlrt ,irh promptly and
neatly tiiecmted. Ivatlinaleii
rnrnlaherl ,,u applleatl"". IIyon Iihtb inuuuaeript writ toRanla Pa. New Veilni, to the
tTE m ill 'S-Z- iVTFlt In OUHB bj Ml N.wiriPRovEOTKU'sa-rifi'Tiii- ii belt and so rtnauHr
HENRY W. KEARSINC,
Assayer & Chemist
STONE BUILDING, CEURILLOH, N. M.
eaiilSK f(IR ASSAY; Hi Oulil l; Slver mi) Lead 1; luppr ! oih.aleteJ. In Prnportlun. Special Vontrauta tu Allulut; Onmpanlea and MillUaah mnat be remitted with each Hamiile.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
THIS PAf'Klt is kept an die at E. C
flake's advertising agncy, 04 and 6
Of BUSl'NU ikinkv, Made for tlili ipcclOc pur.
yuae, Cnrr of flrnmitlT. WeaknrH, giving Frtrlr, Mihl, Sooth.Inv. f'r.nilnnoui Current, of Electricity throu.h .11 WKAK
I'AKTS, tmtnnnr them to IIMLTH ud f KKIKOI HSTKSN01H.
Kfeetrle t nrr.nl Fell IniLntlv, or we forfeit S&.OOU in eeilufiKIr end auiprniorr Oouiplete 95. end op. Wont es.e.i'ere
uinneDllr Cvred la three moiuai. Sealed pamphlet Free.
IARDEI IlaCTMC CO UllHU lUCt, IUVU,XOU.
everything, as Gen. Henderson, ol Iowa,
timely remarked during the recent
debates, la played out.
Merchants txchange, Han Francisco,
Cul., where contracts for advertising can
be mads Uu It. The New HexicanNEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO
n1.AIONf! TIIK .IfiKICI-'S- . California lOxrursh
A rn ''on oit'U to ( i 'Vii 7 li co, ron
Merit W ins.
ir" l snv to onr oitionp thai for
li:iv" been I'r. Kina's
coverc for Con: 'liiiiition, ir.
tii:d out ho.v unich i'de loiiow in:.!
Di
SAHTAE.
F.JW Facts for the General Inform
ticm of Tourists and Sight-Seer- s
Visiting the
Purchase of i:nnd.
Kxrcrii n Oi en k,
Sanfa, Kc. ,N. M., Jan. l's. i.s,i...
I will bids uiilil "(luiclil, IS:!
fur Ihe sale of i b'.ti.ili (,l ; r i.itPi.!.
liisurlH of llio territory of New M oxico
ear;--
New
llrvr:
or ill,
fa.-l- i'
them
renn'l
I'eiii".
Nrii Life pilU, Ari.ica
,ii'd I'.ittcr", and have
Ij.'irin!".! r'..in"!ies tl.i.t sell a- - Weil,
it have jdveii aiIi h titiivi rsai sa'is-n- .
W'c iln tint iif. itale to giiarantee
every time, and we stand ready to
d the price if satisfscP ry
s (,'o not follow their e. Tle-- p
ijes have won Iheii vioat pooulantv
JAP1TAL OITY OF NEW MEXICO
VCA' 7 11 y
urn C 1 A I. I1 KKCTO It V
MtlA
5 KEEP TO THE EIGHT.
be jKiri')i .fd by Hi" ti.'Titorv lur can
liitimi, ihe pricl-- i.tatcil In lip l. r
priiicij.id ill" thfi boiul-i- tLc il r. s(
!ntf of delivery to lie puid in i!dp.
liicrcto. Til" bonds Hi lie (iclin rci
Fi vilhin mil' neck tiller nuiic,
.".'ci Jiliiice rif bid. The tih'. In de...
.it!" nr till iid'cts and t ) 9ccf.'t uny part
t!.o iionils oll'ereil is reserved.
L. LHMlffi.:t) ItlNCK
Govemcr "f New Mexi'
r"
TKitr.rroKiAU
i
.nh' 111 Congress VntH"NY Jmr.-
(iOverllOr 1.. HKAIiFORII I'KIN
w rctaiy .. B. M. Tiiov
Holicitor Hemral.. Kowart, L. Hakti.i:
Auditor Trinidad Aut
TredMirer Antonio Okiiz ySai.a7..
Adjniant (leiicrni E- W. SWsko
JUDICIARY.
JO.,.! Ino,lof. Ji,,.rmc I 'Olirt. K. V. I.O
purely on their merits. O. M. Creamer,
jlllL'yist.
' Calif 'rnia i in damor of having to put
3 iinirigage on this year's crop of oran.-e-
in order to tit out its citizens with srtow- -
slioes. Chicai-'- News.
J
CO
will cost vol, and what .von can :: t en-
0ur inoney 'liir NiM;i F- - Uoii'o run.- - '
weekly excuions cmtv rWti. , ffii.
Katisan City and points west to San Fran- -
Los Ainteli'S, i)iei and other
Paciiic coast points. The ti' ket rates are
the regular second class rates .:!" from
the Missouri river to principal I'aiifornia
points. Pullman tourist slopping car-ar- e
furnished. These run tliroujli,
without change, f.om Kansas (.'ity to
Tii'.'i:lir;!e ior licrtlis is tem.'irk-ahi-
low, being for a double berio
fr"in Kansas City to California. 'Ihe
Pullman com puny furiii.--h iiiatte.-s- e,
tiedding, curlains end all sieenn a
including the services of a por-- :
ter, with each car. The pat lies are person-
ally conducted by experienced ex
managers, who give every attention to
passengers, insuring their coiniort and
convenience. For more complete inhu-
mation regarding these excursions, rates,
tickets, sleeping-ca- r accommodations,
dutes, etc., addrei-- s
Ofco. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.,
A., T. & S. F. K R
Topeka, Kas.
lit
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Do not be imposed on by any of the nnmerotn
Imitation, etc., which aro floodlna
t:.c wor:d. There ia only ono Swift's Bpcculc,
nnd there Is nothing like It. Oar remedy con-ta-
no Mercury', I'otash, Arsenic, or any
substance whatever. It builds up the gen-
eral health from the first dose, and has never
fuaed toeradicuio contagious biood poison and
f is effects frnm the systi ra. Be sure to get tha
genuine. Send your address for our Treatise on
JJiood and Skin Diseases, which will bo mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
Now is the time to subscribe
Ktisslau Inlluenzu.
Almor.t every one is now intPrpsted in
knowing the proper tieatment for this
iisease. According to the best authori-
ses it renmri s precisely the samp treat
Then he clasped her with emotion,Drew the inilideii to his brenst.
Whispered vows of true devotion.The old, old Pile, --you know the restFrom Ina circled nrms npsm'ii'.giiiFf,ith a tear uliu turned uViiy,And her voice with sorrow n'mrlnj,
eluill not see my bridal duy.'1
5 S ES .SfSH g
What was lhat nuful yell? said Nn -,
sight, us he walked along the street v.i t, j
Simper, who Mopped to assist a fnllt '
nan t" his feet. Oil, that was only .
Iianana peel, replied Sharper, who nr.-- l
fond of his hllle jokp. Poslon Pvi.-.- t.
Shlloh'a Vltullzer
Is what you need for constipation, loss i.l
appetite, dizziness, and all ayinpli.ns i i
Associate Justice lit district. .W. H. Wimtkma
Associate Justice 2d ilihtrict. ... W. I). I.
Asmk late Justice :id district J. K. McF-
Prctdmp JnslJce4tli district .... K V. I.n!
U. ii. District Attorney... K. A. Fish
C. S. Marshiil TntNin.U) Uomki:
lerk Supreme Court Hcmmkks Hlkkhai
DEPARTMENT.
U.S. Surveyor (Icunral Kdward F. Hobai
U.S. Land Register A. L. Moiuuso
Receiver Pnblii: Moneys . il. Uumt.
V. H. ARMY.
f:ommander at Ft. Marcy, Col,. Henky Docoi.a-
Adjutant LiKCT. H. Y'.Skyiii it
tjioirtcrmH.ster I.IKCT. Pl.CMMK
,Ttnis.,iram,"tl0 speech broke him up bndlyj
ojtplnined that her npprchc'n.
on the fact of
s sa
wooo , louiKicu an inher-ited predisposition to consumption in herfamily he cnlnicd her fears, bouirlit a bottle
k I mm 8 Go'dcn Mi.'ilienl Discovorv for
ment as a severe cold, snd it is generally
known that, there is nothing belter for
a severe cold than Chamberlain's Cou:h
Remedy taken as directed. Kxtreme
rare should he taken to keep ihe feet dry
and warm, the body well clothed and
to avoid exposure, especially when re-
covering from the disease, and to keep
up the vitality. Persons physically weak
should take tonics to keep up their
strength, it is also important tiiat the
iioHfls he kept regular. No ordinary
use is iikeiv to require any further treat
mn is now the inciirniitinn ofDisbursing 11. 41 .''apt. J. W. Sunimcrlinye
...... f .
...'...ull.in M ., V l''l.O '". ...j un iiwiu upon US V American mawiuie t icy are unconscious of its nniironchr,CC lUllll vi "'ii'"'!. ...U. Int. Rev.Collector J. P. McIikoiitv 10BTH!6c a The "Golden Medical II
2 z?.'i HISTORICAL.
Kanta Fe, the city of the Holy Faith
fit Wraiii-i- in th I'liiiitid of Now Mexic:s
thousands of cases of this most fatal of mala-dies. Hut it must Ire taken before the disca
A advanced in order to be effectiveIf taken in tune, end given a fair trial, it will
cure, or money paid Tor It will boI'cftuii.icd.
For Weak riinc'.,Spltlliier of ninoil,
dyspepsia. Price ten ami seventy-li-t "
cents pur bottle. C. M. Creamer.
I fancy I've seen that face before.
Yes, lliat's the way I wear it. London
Ruy Plus.
.fob I'riudtig.
Merchants and others aro hereby re
minded that the New Mexican is "pre
pared to do their printing on short notici
mid at. reasonable rates. Much of tne job j
printing now going out. of town sliouiu
come to the New Mexican ollice. There
lljj . 3.1 trade center, saniturv. arciiepiscopai
c23 see, and also tlie military licitiKniartora
It is the oldest seat of civil and religion'
wnvpriinient on American soil. Wliei
A luty to Yourself.
It Is surprising that people will nca
common, ordinary pill when they can se- -
cure a valuable Kngiisli one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's F.nglish pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland ir., druggist.
Notice for Publication.
Ilomest-a- 12174.
Lanii Office at Santa Ft:, N. M., )
Feb. 10, lS'.ii).)'
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
...... ... .,, ,
,(,11, III OUCIIII19,AtUnuu, Scvero C. ugliH, and kiudred
aiieuiioim, it is na eihelent remedy.
Copyrigllt, 188S, by WORLD'S DlS. Mko. ASS'JI.
bocn mo'iV for the tmiuk,
ytitr wiii'-i- uii! maintain for In. Jit? view ita uu
riwili' pnsjiii-- amorm nn1 reu-- w
ii tii ov.-r- in Ainrr!fa who 1o-- s
i s to k"Pi ahtviivr 01 tho Tiincn. Krutn mouth
To month of interest in
"v.-i- licl'I of hiiTimn tlioulir and a'Tlf.u will I'!
n. tr'i'il of In its im.-- hy n'rcfsc'iira'ivc writer.
vh
.(, w ords uni names cariy authority wI.U
itl'TII.
'i li.' fiirrhrnmincr volume will be signal izpd by
:ht- ui jijf"tioiif of h'"'i uhHe iutbv the foremost men of the ti...c. notably by
:t
''intfovery on I'ree Traflo and I'lot- etion iu"heir hcnrimx upon tin (levelojiment of Amcil-1.1H-
iiifiuJry Hii-- (,"oniinfr-- le:v.een the tvc
uot 'hiiiduh living KtutcHmcn of iinyland antl
a nicrii'a.
Caheza de Baca penetrated the valley of
the Kio Grande in loHH he found Santa
!ASTA FK HOUTUKBX AM) HKNVER it RIO
bKANUK RAILWAY .HIS.
ticculP Route of the West and rliortosl Hue to
fUHUlo, Colorado SiritiK a"1' iieuver. '.'old.Santa I'K, N. M., Koh. 1, lHv".
VbII aud Express No. 1 anil i iiaily except
fnuday.
ment than this to insure a complete re-
covery. For sale by O. M. (.'reamer.
In America tlie senate constantly i;
a to ono pt rty end the lioti-- e of
to tiie other. London Spec-
tator.
That Hacking t ough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCnre.
We trvarantee it." C. M. Creamer.
be a lloiirislunn rueoio village. 1110 His-
tory of its first European settlement wan
Inm 1vit.l1 ninsf, of the eurlv rocords of the
iu no better excuse for sending out of
tow n for printing than there is fur sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our meram v
nut
:.i
10:4 territory, hv Die destruction of ail thepuilui
pm;D. rMi''jarron
"santa y: X.M.
UspHIt'titl
Autonito, i.nlo
ur"ii('Di i?i lllsill- - hnf l)m pHrliflMt. nipti1): i pm
tion of it stiows it then to liave heen thepui
am
u:0u pin
1; :'.'.. pm
y:.MI pm
10:.w pin
E. GLADS TONi.capital and tne center 01 commerceain of his claim, and that said prom will he tiik ivluilT HON. w
made before the register or receiver, at ASD
r Bid
i'i ai.i
;:u
W:u
10:8ft
7:41
i:1i
8. 40
'2:l'5
LV 11:00
$::ci
:00
s tor nn ineuralile ease or Ca.
' Inrrh In (ho llend hy the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh lieniedy. HyIts mild, soothing mid healing' it
cures the worst cases, no nuvter'of
.jm
standing. Uy druKsists, 60 ceuis.
authority and influence. In 1H04 came
t., f',ui Ampricnn t.railorUriifi pm
chants should consider these things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. Tim patronage
of tf 10 people will enable us to keep it bo.
When a brakeman comes to get mar-
ried, you would hardly think, from his
embarrassment, that he had coupled cart
all his liie. Burlington Free Press.
ri... Alamosa.. &
I .a Vcta.
U tucliaraJc.
..1 uehio
.Colorado Kpritii's
.... .Iienver.
Kansas City, Mo. id d
.ht. S.oiils.
ant
am
n
pm
Long years ago, in the days of our
youth, we used to read of ice palaces and
bating rinks. Whete are those frivolities
now? Danville Breeze.
tlie forerunner of the great line of mer
chants wno nave mane traiuc over tne
2:Ki am
ti:00 am
7:U( am
H:4ii pm
8:;iu am l.v
ti'Mi eni Ar
pin
am
HON. JAMKH O. BLAINE.
The (.lcu4siou.enibrftfinir the must Important
eontnbmions ever nonl': to hii period
will in tip' .iaun.tr' ntisiibi-r-
It - it siL'ni'ieati fact H"- sihuvni :he nnpr
all.''! rn i y 'lie' n. .i'n!ne-- of riiiw poiO'l-i- -
al, fiml it wi'ie intliicni'eut'oii j.ubii f.piniou
-- th'itthe eirnl:i'ii'n 01 thi Am ricau
ww l; r. a' r than that of al! other Ameii
f un and IuiLr;ih Keviuws combined.
Santa Fe, N. M., on .March P.), IMM, viz:
Antonio Ortiz y Pacheco for Lie s'.. se1.;,
s'i bw4 sec. 'It, tp 10 n, r 10 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :
L'ligio Ottiz. (ieorge Orltz, Allan Butch-
er, Demetrio Ortiz, all of Santa Fe, Santa
Fe Co., N. M. A. L. Moiuuso.n, Register.
MAIL LETTINGS. AVe Cain and Io(iiiarantee Acker's iilood Flixir. for it has
been fnllv demonstrated to the people of
At 4X0 pm .Vd d. Ihsnvur, Colo ... .
Lv W:oU m
..iiegn. 111. 2d (I
Ar'2:Ti Hu ruchiii. Unit
10 ii pinj Kuli'lu
Lv 7:ii pui... ..JiuvJ.IFTin-ii- iii "i'ucijio. (.ok
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
THE CLIMATB
of New Mexico is considered the finest 011
the continent. Tlie high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to Ue permanent cure of pul- -
. l,,wlrp,lu will hr.
1U Hill
'.'(I am Lv
S:U0 am Ar
1:uj am Lv
.Vflu am111:00
Notice to Contractors.
Post Offick Dci'MirMiiNT, I
Washington, D C, Feb. 1, 18!i().f
Proposals will be rpepived at the con
pm Mtitua
ni'. ..Uraiid .lo
pmNalt Luke, city, L'tal
pm linden
UlOHnl Y
.1III1""1, ia ,ui.u.'. ..... ....
vitness,) aud by traveling from point to
this country thai it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases, ft is a
; positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
'
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purifies
the whole s stem and thoroughly builds
up Iho constitution. Sold by A. C. lre-- i
laud, jr., druggist.
Catarrh Cured
Sckcftpfi Pr.ce. Postage Prepa'd, a leaf.
The flofiti American Review
f,:S0 pin
7:40 am
'J:i0 am Ar
U:U am Lv
7 4: pm Ar
Pj:0j
7:1S
o:;IO nm M day 'K
Lv
Ar
Lv
point almost any ocsireo iciiiiicraiiire
....... Ua anitwraA TllP Hltltllllo llf RnlO P ofam sail Krumdwio, !
New York.li KftNt r nirtntli Street
w ...... ..w .... .... .iinr Dj";vvn
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4.r)5; Glorieta,
tract office of this department until 4 p.
m. of April 10, 1890, for carrying the
mails of the United States noon tlm A young woman began a snug, len Fi! MEN ONLY!' Thousand Leaves Are Falling." Sheroutes and according to the schedule of
General freight and ticket oillce under the
Capital Hotel, comer of plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to tlirounh freight ami ticket
rates will cheerfully Riven and through tlci-et- s
sold. Free elcautnew chair earn aanta re to
Cucliara Juuctiou. Through 1'ullman sleepers
between im.Ulo, Leadvilie and 'ii'deii. I'BMieti-iier- s
lor deliver lake new Lroad Kaune Pullman
Leep rs from Cuehara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass In daylight. Merit's se 'iire4Chas. Johnson. Ucii. .jiipt.
pil- hed it t in high, screeched and stopped. Fnr ; ITANWn.in.
AriGtnerai and NERVOUS LEEIITTYStart her at .f.i.iiikl, crien an aucuuiici r.
liritish-Auiciirnr- i.
arrival and departure specified by the de-
partment, in tlie territory of New Mexico,
from July 1, 1890, (o June 30, 1894. Lists
HSii"e,iilnc3of Body and Mind. EflectaIs.IU of Errorc-o- Fscenbesin Old or Youre.
Pimples on the Face
Denote au impure state of the blood ami
are looked upon hy many with suspicion
Acker's Mood Flixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the w hole systcn. Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Pe Smith Do you suppose there is any-
thing sttiotis between Travis and Miss
Southmayd?
Utoudgood Yes, I do her father.
I'urlinglou Free Press.
A Safe Invest in. nt.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory remits, or in case of ia:i-ur- e
a return ot purchase price. On this
sate plan you cau buy from our advertised
druggist u bottle of I'r. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring re.ief in every case when
used for any alloc I ion ui throat, lungs or
best, such a consumption, lotianimatioi:
of lungs, bronchitis, whooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. 1c is pleasant
and agreahle to taste, perfectly safe, and
can alvvius be depend!"! upon. Trial
of routes, with schedules of arrivals and
Ildi.u,!, !!Mtn'.) fnllj Hr forrJ. How luinlarrP hni
i iiMHK. OI'l 1H1f (. . Vfc I'AltTS 'ft (tOUY.
(,t,ti.j imfaiHriK '1 IlKAl ?IbM i In a dif.Jli'D ! til from iO StAli'M and tnrrlL-- Count rit. Wrltf them.
Jtcrlp'ltp ptpiunrili'in .ir.fl rofiU mill left 'sailed frefaidi.-c- . eril MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.
Ifofllt!. nnd swoot lroutl) fle,urf'(I hy
Sliiioh'8 Ciitarrli llomedy. Vm-- fifty
reuts. NuhhI injpetor frke. C, K. Crearnor.
Notice for Public.. tion.
HomeHtead No. liJHtv
Land Offick at Santa Kk, N. M.t )
if. IT, iSiM.f
Notice is lieroliy fivon Tliiit tin? ioIlnv-iii- j:
nan.od sfttler lias tiled notice of his
intention to make tinal proof in MipjHirt
of htH claim, and that said proof will he
niade before the register and receiver at
Santa N. M., on March 7, lS5M,
viz: Vi'toriatia Onrciu t'or the hK see
tp 14 ii. r 11 e.
lie mimes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous upon and
cultivation of said land,
1'alricio iarcni, Kustnouio PadiMn. e
(iarcia, Simon Scift!. il of t.j de la
liaea, Santa he county, N. M.
A. b. Moruisox,
7,08; laos, o.nou; 11 vesus) u,'io. ,
Cimarron, 6,41, Bernalillo, 5,704; Albu-
querque, 4,!I18; Socorro, 4,1).; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1S74,
4H.9 dejn-ees- ; 1875, 48.(5 degrees; 1870,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 18711, 00.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest iu
tlie union, the ratio being as follows.
Hon Rnirlanil. 2.: Minnesota. 14: South
Notice Tor Publication.
Homestead
Land Offick at s .nta Fe, N. M.,
Feb. 4, 18II0.J
departures, instructions to bidders, with
forms for contracts and bonds, and all
other necessary information will lie fur
V. M.
7:31)
7:,?0
10:34
CLOSING OF MAII.ri.
i. M. V. M.
Ma i,Vlolu going cRst 4:li
Mall closes itoini; '.vest
Mail arrives from east l'ti
Mall arrives from went R:W nished upon application to tlie second as- - ftisfant postmaster general.
Buff TinfT fmm the effects ofyontUfnl errors, early.John Wanamaker,
Postmaster General. v:t
woakm-ss- lost manhood, etc., 1 winern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
Notice is hereby given tiiat the follow-- I
ing nnmi'd settler has liled notice of his
inl' iiiioii Pi make tinal proof in support
of his. claim, and that said proof will lie
made the reeistcr or receiver, at
Santa Fe, N. M., on .March Hi, lS'.lil. viz:
Hauci-c- o Arinij.) for the sw1, sec. 7, tp.
Ui n, r. ili e.
lie l ames the following witnesses to
I'C'Vi Ii4 eoiitiinioiK residence upon and
send" a vahi;ible trcatipo (KPaU-f- coi.titinlng full
jiiirtirnlarrf f'T Ix.tuc euro. FREE0' "har. A.
B Uiu I work : should bo read by every
iTiiia who in nervous and debilitated. Addret
I'lf. I . t, 101VIXIL .Moodiu. Coun.ERS.F!
DISTANCES.
Sauta Fe is distant from Kansas City
801) miles; from Denver, 3;is miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
MONTEZUMA I.OIK4K, No. 1, A. P. .
M. Meets on the lirst Monday of each mouth.
C. F. Easley, W. M.; llenrv M. Liavis. Seoretnry.
8ANTA FK CHAl'TKIl, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Mouduy of eaeti
mouth. W. S. Harrouu, H. P.; Henry M. avls
85?tA. KK COMMAHWKKY, No. I,
Knights Templar. Meets 011 the fourth Konday
of each mouth. K. I, Bartlett, H. C; P. H. Kuhu,
RSA1STA FK LOUDK OF FKKKKCTION,
So 1, 14tb degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Moudav of each month. Max. Frost., V. M.
OKNTKNNIAI. KKCAMPM KNT. I. O. O. V.
Meets second and tonrtn I'uesdays. Max Frost,
querque, 85 miles; trom uoming, 010 cultivation of said land, viz :
Melqiiiadez Armijo, liartolo Vigil, Si-
mon Q'liiituna, Kuierejildo Vigil, all of
Howe, Sun Miguel Co., N. M.
A. L. MouaisoN, Register.
J. R. HUDSO
Manufactuier at
he prosperousA howling sum ess '1
new shov. Life.
All lovers of Flow-
ers are roquostod to
send for a han-
dsome Illustrated
Catalogue of Planto
and Flowers to
J. L Rissse!!,
THE
BROADWAY FLORIST
mm, golo.
BOX 701.
0,. P.; F. H. Kuhn, criDe.i 1 .: i iuxiii. No. 'I. 1. U. O. r.
miles; troro r,i rami, o-- uuioj mim ia
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from Sau Fran-
cisco, 1,281 miles.
klkvationh.
The base of the monument In ihe
grand plaza is, according to latest correct-
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above tlie
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northpast aud at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,001 feet alnve sea level ; Luke Peak, to
the right (wh ire the Santa Fe creek has
its source), ie 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuqiie road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 0,480;
i: :ll OO.:. I.a P.nmihl
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
towing MMklM Kepi Irlngrsnd nil kinds of Sewing Muchlne SnppllM.A flu Uae of Biecl bcI et bikI Kye lla.neii.
l'Uotogryliio V lew. of Snt F. ed vtetnltf
Maets overv Thursday evening, cliaa. (J. Probst,
N. U.: Jas. F. Newhall. secretary.
AXI.AN LOIXJK. No. 3 I. J. 0. .Meets everv Friday niiiht. AT. Keed, N. b..
A , J. (irlswold, oecretary. ....i 'K 1 l)(. K. No. P. MeetB
When a man is appointed to a foreign
mission he leaves for the laud of his
berth. Bingham pt"ii Leader.
Sleepier li;lil.
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Miiloh't Cure is 1 remedy ior you. C
M.
The reckless clearing away of forests in
first aud third Wedutsdays. Win. M. UergcrL.l.:
C. U. Gregg, K. ol K. ami ii.
UKKMANIA UinuK, No. k. oi P.
Meets Sd ad 4tn TuesdayR. James Bell, SANTA FE, N. MSouth Side of Pin?,JlCUCgullia .v,cw, v,v-"- -' , - J '
6,614 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north ofil. li.t F. 0. McKarlaml, K. 01 K. ana o.
EC. J--- BABTSCH,l'ena Blanca), u.L'zo; sanuia mouiuiium(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,0,801; Los Cerrillos mountains (south 1,
5,584 feet in height.
bottles free at C. M. Creamer's drugstore.
Will You Sutler
With dyspepsia and liver complaint
Shiloh's Vitaiizer is guaranteed to cure
you. C. M. Creamer.
It is a question whether the stereotyped
lling at Kngliidi humor is not overworked.
And yet even their live-pu- notes are no
to be laughed at. Wasnington Hatchet
$500 KKWAUl.
Five hundred dollars reward will hi
paid for the arrest and conviction in the
United States court of the parties wh"
robbed and burglarized the postollice a
Albuquerque, N. M., on January L'4, ISiJO
Py order of John Wan.a.makek,
Postmaster General, Washington, I). C
W. W. Paiteiiso.n,
Inspector in Charge, Denver, Colo.
Criminal Judge, you will never mak--
popular w riter, I'm afraid.
Judge. Why not?
Because you make your sentences too
long. Danville lireeze.
Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in tlie world for outs
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain-corns- ,
and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. I '
New Hampfhipe is endangering our water
Wholeaale and Retail Dealer In
POINTS OF INTKKliST..
Thpva urn oaoih furt.v vurlotlS UoiutS of
supply. This is very alarming in view of
Die fact that our oilier supply is cut oil'
by law. Lowell Mail.
WK (IKFK.K VIM) WKALTII Liquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos
NKW MKX1C musK'Ji, io. 1, uuio.i.u
Rank 14. oi P. Meets hrst Wednesday 111 each
mouth. E. 1 Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach.
"cathVic KJ)KIITS of amkiuca.
Meets second Thursday In the month. Atauncio
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary: C. M.
Oreamer, Treasurer. ..WANT4 'E LIIHOK, No. 2357, (I. h. O. (). r.
MeetB Brat and third Thursdays. P.W.Moore.
N.O.; W. W.Tate, Secretary.OOLDKN LOUHK, No 3, A. O. U. V,
Neets every second and fourth Wednes. ays. Vi
flarroun. Man tor Workmau; H. Lindheim,
"cabE'bTON POST, No. 3, U. A. R. meets
grf, am third Wednesdays of each month, at
Ueir hall, south side of the plaza
more or less historic interest in aud about
the ancient city : say liv giving voti the current informationThe Adobe raiace, uonn brio ui mc fife 0!. MMIes fir fanitj and Medicinal Purposes,
10, 11, 18 YKAKS OLD.
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.1)0. The Kansas Cityplaza,
lias been occupied as an executive
manainn aincB 1 HHO. the first Bovernor and
SANTA nt. H. M.Ate re, Wml !' ef ria,THE SHORT LINE TO Weekly Journal
asixty-fotircoiun- paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it lirst-class- can he had for .1.()0
per vear. Those w ho have received this
captain general (so far as the data at
hand reveals) being Juan de Otermin
The Plaza Onate and De Vargas made
lips over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 15'Jl, the other in 1093.
Church of San Miguel. lirecteu in uie
lUth "inlnni dpMtrnv-Rl- l dllriniT tlie I'UeblO
valuable paper during the cumpaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. 1 land your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and be will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order of OS TIIK PLAZA,The Maruues ue la reuueia, m uic
is guaranteed to give periect sausiacuon
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodint Epikcopal Church. Iowci
San Francisco St. Kev. G. P. Fry, Pas-
tor, residence next the chnreli.
Prksbytkrian CuuRca. Grant ht. Kev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of thb Holy Faith (Rpis-oopal-
Upper Palace Avenue. Rev.
Edward Vif. Meany, B. A. (Oxon). resi-dnc- e
Cathedral St.
Conorkuational Chcrch. Near tn
Cnlversity.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents p"
HICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
!sfatef insuranceThe g of Servia is reported tohave lost a quarter of a million fraucs at
Monaco. don't count in the
year 1710.
The oldest dwelling house In tlie
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are grad-
ually crumbling and instead a grand mod-a-
atrnn Htnict.iirfi is buildiuis. Tlie old
box. For sale by V. m. ureamer.
Bunker Steers What, can this be my
friend ?
Squire Verible Yes, an' I'm the presi-
dent of the Squeehawkit bank that you're
the son of. Want anything more, sunny?
Puck.
reople Everywhere
cathedral was erected in 1761.
- MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe, New rViexico.Old Fort Marcy
was hrst recognized
.,.,.) Mud aa u utrntptrie military point bv
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted And All Points East.
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
THE PtLTOH WATtR WHEEL
ilve the highest efficiency of any wheelin the world.
Confirm our statement when we say thai
Acker's Fuglish Remedy is in every wa
superior to any and all other preparations
nine days. The American army under
TraiJs Mark.Kearney constructed oiu eon marcy iu C. M. HAMPSON,
Coinnitsiclal AgU, or the throat ana mugs, in wnoopio.1846.
VT.tf.nr sit fliA nrpupnr. flftv 1ft iftr- - cough and croup it is magic and relieve
at once. We oiler you a sample botthrisoned by three companies of the 10th free. Remember, this remedy is soldo':
SUBSCRIBE FOR a positive guuranted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
game. Boston Herald.
THE WABASH ALPHABET.
A stands for air, 3 stands lor brake,
C stands for cms that, the Pullman shops make.
O stands for dining ear, E for excel,
p for the fireman, who rings the big bell,
C stands for gillies, who other routes take,
H for the hustlers, who capture the cuke.
staii 's for imitate, which other lines dn,
1'iiitim: on diners from St. Louts through.
J is for journey so pleassnt and sure,
K is foi knowledge, the best route to secure.
i locomotive, so po'M'rful and fast.
p for the meals, which our quite unsurpassed,
tn Is the notice to passengers given,
O is the overflow from tiains just aritveu.
p is the porter "fifty all around,"
Q is the questions that aireu's surround,
R stands (iirrullronil,"ihcireai Wabash Route,"
5 is (or si'.'Uiil uud means "keep a lookout,"
T ii for tram service, best iu the land,
U union depot, convenient and grand,
V stand-fo- r ie tibulcs attached to each train,
W for the Wabash line that is quite plain.
X Y and Z, I can't rh me worth a cent,
But If you've read thii far I'm very content
Nature has wisely arranged matters so
that a man can neither pat his own back
nor kick himself. Lawrence Amorican.
U. H. lniantry, nnuur comuiauu ui
Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military T
J. C. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
Ki'i'pn on hand a full amort ment of I.ailfen' and
Children's Fine shoes: also the Medium and the
Cbiap gmdi'R. I mmld rail especial attention to
my Calf and Light Kip WALKER Boots, a boo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft but
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substan-
tial, triple soles and standard screw fuateut.
Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. K
How strict these reformers ore, ex
WALKER
BOOT
If
maneuvering ever oi interest twine tourist,. Fearless, free,
consistent
la its editorial opin-
ions, hamper
claimed Mrs. Verde. I see that they areOther points oi lrieresi, to uib lourmi H
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of art: the soldiers' monument, monu- -
invading the army now, and insisting
that even the powder shall not smoke.--Tim- e.
.
Infernal InRcnuity
Could scarcely devise more excruciating torttm a
than those of which you see the evidences in
the face of a rheumatic or neuralgic suflcrcr.
The agonies are theconseqtieuceof notchcekh'?
a rheumatic or neuralgic attack at the outsi?.
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters has been found l.y
skillful medical practitioners to possess not only
remedial, but defensive efficacy, where tlie. e
diseases exists, or a tendency to them is cxliiii-i.-inr.tv this lniisMiut but safe hotaulcmr -
S
A
N
5 8 2
s
II
a
ment to tne rioueer rmu-ruwc- i, n.
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'i.:.i.,,i ."hnnl t hn Indian traitiinir
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.T XJ H?1-- S.muuauiw , w
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel T mow
The Greatest Mxcl.anirnl Achievement ofMiulcrn Times.
More Than 70O in lie tn All PartanftbeWorld.
Oood tot any head above 20 feet and adapted to
every variety of service.
PBXTON WATKK MOTOU8.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and 15horse power.
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe con-
nections.
Oneqnaled for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount ol
power with one-ha- lf the water required by any
other. Bend for circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
121 and 123 Main St., San Francisco, Cal.
ANT) BRASS CASTINGS. IIKK, COAL AND IHIKER CARS. I1AIT-IN-
PULLKVH, (1KA1K It A KH, BABBIT M UT A 1,, COLUMNS
AMI 1I1IIK FKtlNTS KOK BIILIUNUH.
Whooping Cough
immediately relieved by
C. M. Croainer.
1--
3
(.'roup.
And b'onchitis
Shiloh s Cure.
sA AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.Specially .'devoted to the
erowing interests of
3" ON MININGREPAIRS
of Our Lady ot
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of intorest to be visited are Tesiume
...u. i .; in tl.p divide en route:
iciti'e, bearing, too, such high specllie sanction,
is better than the poi'ims olteu employed, b it
most unsafe, not only continuance, but iu
isolated doses. l'lii'i..l"0.l is depurated therein
from the rheumatii. virus, and the nerv s,
slightly inipurged upon, saved from ultinmte
and direful threes by iliis bculgn, saving medi-
cine, which likewise exhibits marked ellicacy
New Mexico.The papers state that there is a scarcity
of eggs at Chautauqua. The lectues must Albuquerque,the rich and promising
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa coming slate of Now Mexico.EFe canon; tne Aztec nuutnu h"upi
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
l ;0o minpa- - nlttcp of the Hssaisinii- - EVERYBODY WANTS IT. Manufactory !Booknk
lor malaria, kidney c"iii,';uoo.n, uj.pepeia, con-
stipation and liver eonipiBiut.
Miss Payne 1 wonder if I could re-
cover any damages if I were to sue hiin
for breach ot nromi- '- .
tion of Governor Perez: San lidefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be--HARTSHORNS JgEBBBy ELECTRIC BELTER $4yonu tun iouw Owing to the uroat sue
Imitatinna. AND BINDERY.THK CITY OF SANTA F
have been worse than usual. Oil City
Blizzard.
I.a Grippe A I'ew Pointers.
It is much more severe when accom-
panied bv a cold.
I'ho in st cri ical time is when recov-
ering from the disease, as slight
often cause a relapse, undthat is
ulinost certain to end iu lung fever or
pneumonia.
The feet should be kept dry and warm,
the body well clothed and care used to
avoid exposure.
The bowels should be kept regular and
Miss Fivooe Von might possibly, if, u:M - "t".lr. ntrwlnrn (rrowth : haaNOTICE
AUTOGRAPH
'Klcotrlc suspensory nju.ibAve reduced the price from (
'to which makeslt thj; c'lenp- -I...'a'n f,i , uri TIL'.I.T 1,1 the
19 IllUlUg B " '
now a population of 8,000, and has every you
should wear a heavy veil alt through
the trial. Terre Uiiine Express.
Advice to Mothera.
GENUINE U. S. an,l nporior to otlieni w hh areassurance oi DeconuuB iuiii,
city, tier people are iiuwm uu outer
:..: .nJ uto,,,l rpndv to foster and on
uriDixiK, - :, , . ,
gaiiFraiiclsco'.t'nl orcall at lot MarKCtat..S. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
alwavs be used when children are cutting
It rnlipvec the httle sufferer st
courage any legiuiiiow "- -Avlyt lia linllrltnir lln flnn nn.
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
AH kind.s of Iiliuik Books used by Merchnntn,
IttinkH, County OiliciaiN, Mining and Railroad
Cmnnaim's made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled aud ;rint'd to oriler. 3Insic aud Magazines
neatly and Hiilistantialiy bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
attention. -
Old Bocks and Music Rebound,
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
RUPTURE provement
of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for whichliberal bonuses in cash or lands could un- -j Ua aoniirAil. may he mpnt.innnr!iiiAMOER ELECTRIC TRUSS 9 BtKlTIVF ForlOSTorFAIIIHO KANHOOl).General and NERVOUS DEBlXIl H
... to. ,
.J Ti Uffnl
uuuulcmijt uo i .
a canning factory i w00' "counng plant
. 1. : .1 ini.-- A c ii i
persons physically weak should take qui-
nine to keep up the vitality.
With these precautions and a free use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
prompt recovery is reasonably certaiiL
That remedy is unequaled for a severe
cold and this disease requires precisely
the same tret. For u0 bjr C. M.Oraaaw.
relieving the cniiu i""" y"u, miu uie lit-
tle cherub awakeeas"brightaa a button."
It is very pleusa'i! w taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, reflates the bowels, and
is the best ku own remedy for diarrbcea,
whether arising fr"m teetning or other
jr.l ll,iitnvft.&worKT.P?XlMxnej
n.uiinuii, lt f TUIIUB I nil'.. di r and a tannery, oamcu
muur ui un kiuus
I I J .1 nf '(intl U'QirOa Thfl Xnl nf J U
Xv-t- d of Erwi oexoces-i- i.i OW or Young
Itobnrt, Ilobl. MASIinr.BO 1. Beitr.n "l. 1I "'"''
WKiK,i:e i L,if'i:ii pah rn.f mill,7rfu(,lT IIOdR TBKAlMI.ST- - ilr.rtU to 'I.J
Km l,.ilf, rf,im 41 BUh,. .nA tnr,H t.tr
rrH'i'iurs.;wiiAtarr;:t
tWiiJ CX'MK. Worn with KCm
mit Md lUv. TTil .Vh lTe;ii!onoDiblDfl Self ne, Chif
IS ID lieUlliUU OU ft""" " w vmi vi
llvlnfi 1b reasonable, and real ropeity,
both inside and suburban, la stoadily ad--
VTjMlaglBTalM,KijlbSSS: ,tAKS.8Wu.uia.aiaKi
TEKUITOKIAL TIPS.
The Daily New Mexican
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18. Druggist,
lip
i a'i be increased as has been claimed, by
inking extensive wells in the locality
to and laying a new set of water
mains, beginning with ft pniall plant
a".d niakiiH! the water sales pay foi
enlarging it. Almost every one whe-
lms examined into the nubject admits
its feasibility, and properly managed
it could no doubt be made n success from
the very start. With the right kind of
business men at the head of such an tin
dertaking the re would bo no difficulty in
s!'C':ring all the capital necessary to start
lie enterprise a small pride, and when
once its advantages were demonstrated
outside capital could be readily bad foren-largin- g
it. it is a fact that lack of water,
or rather the wasto of water, i.
retarding the growth and expansion
of the city and interfering
with improvements. it therefore be-
comes the duty of everv citizen to foster
and encourage undertakings looking to-
ward relief. Let the subject he further
agitated to the end that, w hatever is done
shall b for the very best interests of this
long suffering community.
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Imported aud Inii-Nti- c Wiiu-- s ami Ilrtmdi4N Cor n id
Family I'sv.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
OPEN ZD.A.Y J2TJD JXTIG-UT- .
C. M. CREAMER
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tliln nowner never varies. A marvel of purity
HireiiBth and wlielesomeiiess. More economies!
Minn t lie orilinarv kinds, and can not e sola n
enmnetltlni' with the mnltituilo of low test
T 3HT 3D
North westerNliort weight, alum or phosiihate powders. Holdonly In eans. Iloyal Jinking l'owder Co., 10;Wall street, N. vFUN ON THE BOARDS.
w. r. DOIIBIN. mii;ei CHAVEZ.
TERRITORIAL LIBRARIANSHIP.
Opinien nf the Snlieilor General as to
His Kdueatienal Oua; idem lima.
The statute bs to the territorial library
requires that the lilirariun sliail be "able
to speak, read aud write both the English
and Spanish lanmiaes fluently." The
friends of some of the candidates who
could not comply with thiR provision have
Hiiuizested that it miuht he overcome by
haviiif! a deputy who could speak the
other lanuatre, and the governor, a fen
days ai!o, requested an opinion from the
solicitor yei eral on this subject, and lias
received the following response:
Tkhwtoky of Ni:v Mii.vrro, )
Ollice of Sulicitor l ieneral,
Santu Fe, X. M., Feb. 15, 18911. )
Hon. L. Uradtord Prince, Governor ol New .Mex-
ico.
Sir: Your favor of the 14th inst. in-
quiring if a person could be legally ap-
pointed territorial librarian who was not
ahle "to ppeak, read and write both the
English and Spanish languages fluently"
and whether a person who was only con-
versant with one of those languages could
not be appointed, provided lie had a
deputy who was familiar with the other
or both, lias had my attention, and in
reply i would say, section 1, chapter XLI,
laws of '87, page 82, is as follows:
".--ei lion 1. That the salary of the ter-
ritorial lihrarian is hereby lived at the
mm of .foO per month, payable monthly,
from and after the lt-- t day of March, A.
D. 18S7, and no person shall be qualified
io be appointed to, or to bold said ottice,
unless he be aide to speak, read ami
write both the English and Spanish lan-
guages tluently."
its provisions are mandatory and a
prohibition upon any other person than
one having the quahlications mentioned
being appointed to or holding the ollice.
No provision is made lor a deputy, and
none could be appointed so as to lie legal-
ly recognized. Tins limitation upon the
appointment and capacity to hold the
ollice is as bimling as one in regard to
age, sex or residence, and a person not
the qualilications mentioned
could not be recognized by the auditor or
the C' urts as beinir entitled to exercise the
iuiictiouB or receive the emoluments oi
the otlice. Very respectfully.
Edward L. Babti.ett,
Solicitor Ueuerul of New Mexico.
Last Night's Minstrel anil Musical Bur-
lesque and How it l'leased
the l'eople.
Every opera chair was occupied when
Fulton Market
fish, Oysters, Vegetables, Fresh Meals, Butter,
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Gocds, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
the local minstrel troupe's
began at the court house last evening.
Sixteen performers in regulation burnt
cork costume appeared after a delightful Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds ofoverature by the l'hilharmonic Orc hestra
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Writ the BKNT policy for the Toller holdr iftflnnd by any Company, and
ret o rim from 25 to 100 per cent larger dividends than any other Company
tiinl hU other Companion
A. "JRj IB CHALLB1TGEE
to produce In comparison policies of some date, age and lilnd.
The Intending lnnorer CANNOT A KFORD to take LI KK INSURANCK In any
other runt pan y when he can get It lu
ME NORTHWESTERN
Tin; Strongest, the Safest, tlie Best.
MM. m, OERCER, Agent, S A FIT A FE
and the fun continued for two hours and
truit In season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Our goods are all FKKSH and guaranteed
Just as represented.
a half. The performance was excellent
Mrs. Pr. Eshbiug'h, of Davenport
I: ova, died ut Albuquerque.
Heavy snow ;n Lincoln county last
veek. and the range men are jubilant.
One death from scarlet fever at Lns
Vegas a little daughter of Mrs. McGee.
Miss I Tattle Mendonhall had her hip
t'rictured bv a run-awa- v team, at Rov
well.
George Miles has foiled to find artesian
water in the .licarilla mountains, and has
attain leased the Plaza Hotel, at
Tuesday's snow will probably helpth--grs- s
to start early and was much needed
it was welcomed by the cuttle men. So-
corro Advertiser.
G. Harold Mansfield, of Chicago
architect, has gone into business at
Albuquerque with J. Makem Wheeloek.
Success to the new firm.
On Tuesday night Rev. J. D. Bush,
worthy grand chaplain of the A. F. ami
A. M. for the territory of New Mexicodedicated the new Masonic hall in this
city. Socorro Advertiser.
The success that has attended raising
grain and vegetables w ithout irrigation in
the west has stimulated ranchmen in the
mountain districts to increase the acreage
and variety of crops for the coming sea-
son.
A woman known as Irish Rosa was
stabbed in a dance hall in Raton Sat-
urday night by another woman know n
as Fighting Alice, and the former will
probably die from the effects of the
wounds.
There are several states with a larger
proportion of foreign residents than New
Mexico. Wisconsin and Minnesota have
more people who can not speak the En-
glish language than the total population of
this territory. The majority of the in-
habitants of the earth do not speak the
English language, and only a few college
professors speak it correctly. Gallup
Eik.
T. D. F'oster, of Hermosa, passed
through Chloride the early part of this
week on Ids way to Socorro to attend to
the shipment of three car loads of ore
from the Pelican-Eagl- e mines. Mr.
Foster informs us thut lieebe and DeWitt
have struck it rich in their lease on the
Embolite, which adjoins tiie Palomas
Chief. They have a big showing of ore
at grass-root- some of which givts re-
turns of over fifteen hundred ounces to
the ton. Black Range.
While Mr. Alexander, our etlirient
scnool teacher, was giving his bright little
pupils a lesson in punctuation a few dayx
since, he w as knocked completely out of
time by an answer given by Gus. Mulhol-laud'- s
little hoy, Master "Bernard. He
presented io them a nuuiher of k
heiroglyphics, consisting of exclamation
points, interrogation points, periods,
commas, etc., and turning to the precocious
little Beruurd, asked: "What is this
cruoked business, Bernard?" pointing out
an interrogation point. "Oh, I know that
one ad rigid ; that's an irrigation point."
Gallup Elk.
The worst feature about catarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Hood's Saraaparilla cures catarrh by
purifying the blood.
NEWSPAPER GOSSIP.
The end men, Messrs. Twitchell and
Selignian on the right, with tamhorinesDRUGGIST mid Messrs. Gregg and Ireland on the Notice for Publication.Homestead 3475.
Land Office at Santa Fb.N.M.,
February 18, 1890.
left, with the bones, sprang a great many
happy hits on the unsuspecting public,
nini tne vocal music was superb, while
the chorus was full aud strong
in the line oi catchy plantation
melodies. Air. iwitcbell and Mr.
Littlehales each received a heartv
encore for the happy li its they made iii
redwing solos, as also did Messrs. Oiin
ger and Volk for their guitar music. Mr
Clark iiregg's stump speech was in
ID. IB. CHASE,
Landscape and Portrait Photographer!
FRArVES, ALBUMS MO STEREOSCOPES CiHSWM Oil HAS J,
tensely funny. In the second part the
intisicul burlesque, "Mr. Mikado, or the
nuiuim ia.
ap Iroin Abiquiu, was presented withl.rilliant costumes, rich music and a per-
fect siage setling, for which Lieut. Van
Vliet should have a vote of thanks. Mr.
Twitchell's Ko-K- o was a grand hit, w hile
Ad. Gusdorf tells all goods at lower
prices than any other More in the city.
HEUTUP NEAR CEBR1LL0S.
Atelier on the West Side of Plaza.
Gen. liartlett's Katisha was perfect. The
1 song by Mr. Twitchell,
with Gen. Hiirtlett's splendid acting, was
one of the most comical episodes
Lee White Makes an Assault on John
Elder aud Gels Little Booty A
i'bsse lu l'ursuit.
of the evening. Mr. Littlehales
sang sweetly as Nankil'ooand the Three
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has filed notice nf his in-
tention to make final nroof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the register and receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on March 27, 1S90, viz: Syl-
vester Davis, for the eehi, se, sec. 26,lot 4, sec. 2o, nef-4- , ne,Vi, sen. 35, lots 1, 2
and 3, sec. 30, tp. 14 n, r. 9 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Jose B. Ortiz, R. B Willison, Clemente
Ortiz and Encarnacion Duran, all of Santa
Fe, Santa F'e county, N. M.
A. L. Moukison, Register.
Itead the Bargains Offered:
12 pounds granulated sugar $1 00
8 cans tomatoes 1 00
10 cans corn 1 00
10 cans gooseberries 1 00
10 cans string beans 1 00
10 cans lima beans 1 00
10 peas 1 00
Call and see for yourself. F'resh ranch
eggs and creamery butter just received.
You will find the finest assortment of
groceries to select from at W. M.
Buy tickets and leave orders for Jersey
milk at Ireland's drugstore. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Pure cider vinegar, three gallons for $1,
at E. Andrews', Pala-- e avenue.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, at
Colorado saloon.
Fine Mc Braver whisky at Colorado sa-
loon.
Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Colo-
rado saloon
Old papers, clean and whole, for wrap-
ping purposes.
Little Maids tioni Agtm Fria wag splen-
didly taken by Messrs. James Seligman,
A. G. In land and Charlie Way, .Mr. Selig-
man taking the part of Yum-Yuu- Mr.
Gre;-- as ihe Mikado, Will Hood as I'oo-liah- ,
and Mr. 1'roudlit as I'ish Tush, each
performed their parts admirably. A more
HI. ID.
IIK.lt KH I.N
Hardware,Gr ockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AM)
RACINE EUCSCDOARDS.
oeligliilul eutenainuient could scarcely
have been hoped for, and financially it
was a success also.
John Elder was held up by Lee White
on the road between Cerrillos and the
coal Lanka early y sterduy morning.
Elderwas on his wny to pay oil' the men,
when White stepped in front of him and
covered him with his gun, demanding all
the money lie had. Elder took out a sack
containing about 1(80 in silver, intending
to use it as a weapon if an opportunity
offered, tiien g abbing the gun a tculile
ensued in which the silver was dropped,
and Elder breaking away, gained the
camp, when pursuit was at once insti-
tuted. White had taken the bag of silver
and decamped and has not so far been
oveitaken. Elder had several hundred
dollars in currency besides the silver,
and, altogether mude a narrow escape.The hold-u- was witnessed by a lady
rioiug along the road, who recognized
White, and had it not been for her ap-
pearance no doubt White would have made
u more desperate etl'ort to secure all the
money Elder curried, lor he knew that he
was en loute to pay oil the coal miners
and eanied some .tliOU.
When the news ol the hold-u- p reached
Cerrillos two posses were immediately or-
ganized, one under commaudot a mini r
and the other under Deputy isheiiti
liartholoiueo , and they spent all day yes-
terday in scouring the country in search of
no UN i a no ut to w n .
Lent begins
The days are lengthening.
The merry chirp of the blue birds is
hea-- in the city orchards.
Judge Whitemun resumed his duties on
the bench of the disttict court this after-
noon.
As matters now look that half completed
bridge w ill be fixed during the coming ten
days. It's time.
Brother Amian is y engaged in
V?e hre In rtock a line of Toilet
Article of every description;
also a full line of Import-
ed !iirs & Imported& California Wines
and Brandies.
Santa Fe Nursery!
The Golden "Xine" seems to have
ceased its shining.
The Gallup Elk has arisen in place of
the Gleaner, and it is a newsy aud spicy
paper.
The San Juan Index is one of the best
weekly papers coming to our exchange
table.
Col. Blake has assumed full control of
the Gallup News-Registe- r, placing his
son, w ho is a good printer, in charge.
The Xogal Nugget sails under the title
of "The Liberty Banner" since it fell iutj
the hands of the Farmer's alliance of
Offers to the trade the finest and best assorted selection of
ACCLIMATED -- : NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever offered in the west.
making tests as to the durability of the BUSINESS NOTICES. SE2STID rFOia SIPIR,! ISTG- - PT?,IOE LIST 1890
WANTS. fiSSr" Satisfaction Guarnnteel.-S,- y17ANTED. Salesmen at once: a few good
GRANT RIVENBURG,
V men io sel. our (toodi by ample to ihe
wliul side mid re'Ril irade; we are he, laigest
manufacturer.-- , line; lib, ral snlnry paid;permanent poMiiou; money advanced forwauren. Propr.
Lincoln county.
The Silver City Enterprise publishes a
readable three coluuiu letter on San Pe-
dro from the pen of Mr. Hughes, editor
of the late Outlook.
volcanic sand cement, substitute for stone
and brick, just invented by Mr. Monier.
No news is scarcely good news on the
subject of the artesian well these days.
No report has come in from the camp
since the drill reached 700 feet and was
working in solid red rock.
Mr. MeCarty, better known as "Fitz-Mac- "
ol the Colorado Press, is in the city
the !i h win uiun, but without results. ei venial uk, etc. for terms address C nteuulai
M tg. Co , Chicago, 111.Lee bile is a black slieep in the wellknow n bite family of iNin IVdro, being
a nephew of Mis. S. C. White. He is A New Yoik accident Insurau eWANTED
accepting "preferred" risks
only, desires au A No. 1 man to represent themiu lids territory. Address Mo.kowltz & Ch! da,
nil and id Jacobson building. Denver, 'iolo.
well known here as the young man
who recently ran a diuiue hall on DKAl KIl ISto day, taking notes on mining matters
TO KKKT.
lofran rranciscosiret. .Last rruiuy liehired a horse from Kichard Green, at
C'err llos, sa ing that he was coming to
An immense assortment of clothing
for young aud old can be found at Ad.
Gusdotf's store, at eastern prices.
Ah Wednesday.
Ash Wednesday, orthe first
day of Lent, there will be services at the
church of the Holy Faith at 11 a. m. and
4:3J p. in.
PERSONAL.
'po RENT. Two acres of vround on PalaceX avenue adjoining the Seliginan propeity;to rooms, sutail orchard, acequla through ft.P. Kumsey, Palace hotel.
Santa Fe lor a few days ; but instead, lie
must have secreted himself in the moun-
tains to await the passing of Elder with
the monthly wages for the miners at the
J ones coal bank. HjAjRJieware of Imitations, There Is Only One
RAILWAY BITS.
BTssrytjody admits we carry the
largest stock in the territoryin our line, consequently
we defy competition in
quality or in price.
Arthur Robinson is here from Las
Vegas.
Dr. Robt. Coltman is in the city from
Over 14,000,000 is being spent in broad
ening the gaugeand improving the equip Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.ment ot the Kio Grande W estern. Albuquerque.
The Rock Island hag completed its A. B. Young, of Manassa, Colo., is atTexas extension as far souttiwest us El the Palace.
R. C. Bernard, of Salt Lake, registers
at the Pa ace.
Miguel Valdez Lobato, of Taos county,
is at the Exchange.
Richard Green is in from Cerrillos on
business before the grand jury.
Henry F. Wulff is here f.om Denver.
He has sold out his liquor business there
ZDOItNTT BE A. CLAM!
BUT GO TO THE
BonTonRestaurant
AND SHOKT OEDER CHOP HOUSE.
Fresh Oysters, Fish, flame Hud Poultry of nil kinds a speoislty.
Open ry and Might. The Best Conk In the Cltj.and ol Hulii Walir.The table will be supplied with the le-- i the markets afford. Nice furnished
rooms, Billiard Hall and Wine 1'nrlors in eoiniectilii n tth ltestaurnnt. Bar
supplied with the Vest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
for several letters in the Rocky Mountain
News. He is a forcible and graceful writer
and a most companionable gentleman.
August Kirchner is doing business
under difliculties at present, but he does
it just the same, and says if his meat
market patrons will bear with the
present accomodations a while he will
soon serve them in the best market
house in the territory.
To make foreBt trees grow in a dry
region plow the land from twelve to fif-
teen inches deep in the fall or early spring
aud plant j our trees in March, cultivate
every two weeks until the middle of Au-gu- s
aud success is generally assured. This
deep plowing makes an underground
reservoir that holds all the rain that falls,
while constant cultivation prevents the
escupe of moisture by evaporaiiou.
Abe Gold is still wrestling with the fire
insurance adjusters, a Mr. Boughton, of
California, and a Xew York man named
W'bitely, now being here to readjust his
claims. Soon after the fire, Messrs. Gray
and Berger adjusted and placed the dam
ago at 0,000, off of which Mr. Gould
agreed to shave the usual 2 per cent for
prompt pa ment, but it seems this was
not satisfactory aud a second overhauling
is now going on.
Some Bixty couples tripped it merrily at
the fireman's ball last night, and the affair
was in every respect a success, the re-
ceipts being in the neighborhood of $100.
The hose team ollicers took special pains
to see that everybody received courteous
CLARENDON POULTRY YABDc
KOOH FOB HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,
Houdanx.
Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat NorapsDriukinK Fountnius and Imperial KasKmid. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Unl Fe. N. M.
and is again prospecting.
Keno, Ho miles south of Pond Creek,
Indian Territory.
Vice President Robinson says that the
Santa Fe railway will construct a branch
lroiu New Boston, Iowa, to Keokuk, as
soon as the company's finances warrant
a resumption oi construction.
General Basigage Agent Walch, of the
A., T. & S. h, who was in iMiiita Fe be-
tween trains the other day, gave Agent
the figures as to t' e total number
of pieces of baggage handled by the Santa
Fe route dunng the year 188D, which is
1,430,882.
According to the Railway Register, the
newly chartered Gulf, Biazos Valley &
l'acihc road is booked io try and get into
eastern New Mexico, with lioswell as its
announced destination. But this is the
eighth or tenth lime that the scheme lias
been tiied and somehow or other the big
corporations alwaS kill oil' the little one.
Vide the F'ort Worth & Albuquerque
JOHN CONWAY, Proprietor
OPEN DAY OR NIGHT LUMBER
Feed and Transfer.
All kinds of RoBRb and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at the lowest stark Mm. Wtudows and Doors.
Also carry on a general Transfer business and deal In Hay and drain.
project.
Supt. Dyer, of the Santa Fe. visited
Raton on Monday, and while there he
took the necessary preliminary steps fer
Chas. Durieux, of Las Cruces, owner of
the canning factory there, is In the city
on business and stops at the Palace.
S. G. Canfield and w ife, Leadville ; C.
G. Shepard, Chicago; P. VV. Wolfe,
Wichita, Kas., are late arrivals at the
Palace.
Dr. (i. W. Harrison, a prominent and
respected citizen of Bernalillo, is in the
city on ousiness. He stops at the Palace.
Messrs. G. F Force and VV. M. Sloan
left for Kansas City this afternoon. S. D.
Baldwin accompanies them as far as Las
Vegas hot Bprings.
J. W. Young, ofEast Liverpool, Ohio ;
Sam Kurtz, Denver; A. Naranjo, Santa
Clara; Robt. Coltman, Albuquerque;
Rev. H. Victor, St. Paul, are at the Ex-
change.
If you are in need of a good suit of
cloth underwear, a good pair of shoes or
boots, call at Ad. GusoorfV, for he can
sell you goods low er than anyone.
You shouldn't have taken no for an
answer so readily, Charles, said his more
the construction ly llie railroad company
of a Urge reservoir capable of holding
H,UUU,0UO gallons of water and which
Oilio near A., T. & S. F. Depot.
DUDROW & HUGHES,
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Inseot Pests.
ARTHUR KOVLK.
Agent for the Nixon Nozzle Machine Co.Is prepared to take orders for spmylnsOrchards with Nlion's Little Ulant
and Climax Spray Nozzle end li
seet Poison
Correspondence Solicited.P. o. box 105. Hnta Fe, H. M
ProprietorsTEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y
atteutien. It issomethiugtofeel gratified
over that Santa F'e can fuiuish two such
gatherings as those which took place last
night with a full complemeutof patronage
on the same evening.
Mr. R. A. Davison, who recently pur-
chased several lots on Don Gaspar avenue,
beyond Manhattan road, is to-d- en
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gaged in fencing the same and will set Tie lint! ol h Mciico--t dee J. W. OLINGER,Undertaker-s-and- -:- EmbalmeRCor. Water and Don Caspar Its.,
FJSS, MUX
them out iu shade trees this spring. The
opening of this new thoroughfare has
raised values all along its length aud
when hnislied will probably be operated
by the wattr works company lor the
joint benefit of Katon aud the ruiiroud
company.
The Denver Times: It is now reported
that the Union Pacific by means of its re-
cent purchase of the Denver, Texas &
Fort Wortli road w ill build to Las Vegas,
N. M. The rumor is that the old Fori
Worth line will be extended from Long's
canon to Las Vegas. This w as the origi-
nal intention of the Denver, Texas A F ort
Worth, and a survey was made to t hut
point, but that company was not then able
to build. It is now said that the Union
Pacific w ill carry out the original scheme.
The Rock Island is aiming for El Paso and
this is supposed to be a scheme of the
Union I acihe to head in part, for the
present, the Rock Island.
THE WATER QUESTION AGAIN.
A Remedy for Existing Evils More Watur
More Improvements Benelits
of Agliatlun,
Uell -
UNDUE THE AUSPICES OF TUB
daily from
thffrmninater at Creamer'! drug store.
NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments, with tlie fol-
lowing instructors :
W. H. NEWMAN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).!MISS ELLA M. WHILLOCK, Assistant. f Acauenilc Dpt.
MISS JOSII3 Ii. PLATT, Business Department.
MITEOROLOCICAU
Offid of Obmbvik, iMMU Ka, , M., February .7, )"il '
experienced friend. Don't you understand
that a gin's no often means yes?
She didn't say no, Jack, responded
Charlie, utterly without hope. She said
uaw. Boston Beacon.
'We Fulut With Frlde"
To the "Good name at home," won by
Hood's 8arsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of all other
medicines, and it has given the best of
satisfaction since its introduction ten
years ago. This could not be if the medi
cine did not possess merit. If you sutler
from impure blood, try Hood's Sarsaparilla
and realize its peculiar curative power
I was driven to drink, said the man
who got out of a cab and went into a bar-roor-
Washington Post.
cfiiii
opened up a Cue section of resident prop-
erty. It is particularly desirable from the
fact that water can be had in abundance
Buy where at twenty feet down.
The work of improving Manhattan
street goes on nicely, only one or two
property holders being so narrow minded
as to not giant a fool or so of ground so
that the street may be widened. It is
understood tlie work will cease after it
crosses the head of College street, but the
resid"nts on upper Manhattan street are
anxious to have it kept up, and say they
will unite iu supplying the teams neces-
sary to tilling in and grading up the low
places iii the thoroughfare.
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For a period of thirty days
The Santa Fe Gas Company!
Will tell Coke at greatly reduced prices: In
quantities of 60 bushels or upward the same
will be sold at 10 cento a bushel: la quanti-
ties ol less than 60 bushels, at 12 cents per
bushel. Orders to be left at the uas Works,
WITH the SUPERINTENDENT
t'londlf
Clmil-10
TUITION FREE
Prof. mi. H. NEWMAN,
Prof. ELMOltE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. JBERUER,
Secretary Univemity of New Mexico,
Since the New Mexican began calling
attention to the water possibilities above
the city, between Donovan's old mill aud
a point opposite F'ischer's brewery, sev-
eral citizens have been canvassing the
situation to see if the city's water supply
For further particUlarf inquire ofUnA luuuj mm. ernluie . oi
Mini , n Tmnreratiue...... 8'.
total rtaoipltaliM 00W. L Widhitib, Sergt., Bhrnal Corps.Mh 4 lasllcsilss praoipitatioa uiappiwiabls
